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6000 MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

The temperature won/t get above 60 or 6S degrees 

today, the weatherman says, but tomorrow will be 

generally fair and warmer. 

uns u .e, .. 
* * * * * * ~* ~*~*.........,.. r Tunnell Paces * * * * * * * * * * * * 

OVER BY A NOSE-Iowa's prize package, Halfback Emlen Tllnnel, tumbles over the gOal LIne by Inches 
to score the Hawkeyes' second and last tOUchdown in the third quarter yesterday. Tunnel plowe(\ throuch 
Ihree Purdue men, Halfback lib Ehlers, End Gordon Tanner and one other, to make the tally. 

* * * * * * * * * 

BOILERMAKER GOES DOWN- John McKay (22, white je~sey ), Purdue halfback, is tackled by Bob 
SmUh (Iell) , Hawkeye halfback, as another unidentified Iowan comes in from the right. 

* * * * * * * * * 

HOERNER PICKS UP FOUR-Hawkeye Fullback Dick Hoerner was hard 10 stop yesterday as the Iowa 
team humbled Purdue, 16 to O. Boilermaker Fullback George Mihal (54) is about to help Hoerner 10 

I the ,round wlih a pu~h from the rllar. (Dally Iowan photos by S. J. Davis, Don PadJlJa and Dick Da.vis) 

Hawk Aflack , 

With 2 Scores 
36,000 Watch as lowa 

Forward Wall Checks 

Boilermakers Offensive 

By CHAD BROOK 
Daily Jowan Sports Editor 

Iowa's hi/th-powPI'Nl Jlllwl{· 
yes lIn rol'krd 11 !,tllllning pn .l'I

'nll attack \,~lrrcl8V llftl'rJlOOll 
o hllrnlM fl1vOi'ed PlIl'dlle, J6-0, 
IS fhe 1946 confer nee football 
;PlIson sW llng into action before 
8 Dad'I'; doy (,l'owd of 36,000 at 

OWI1 stodillm. 
On('r Illlain it was the aDlaz· 

'lg Rmlpn Tunnpll who paced 
he Hawk ailack, dashing for 
loth thp Iowa louchdown!! on 
. ('~t nc Il181' runs and completing 
' 1111' elrod].'" s('cond 11lllf pOs.c:;eR. 

Both or Tunnell's touchdown 
romps came In the second half, 
after the Ha.wks had frabbed a 
3-0 edfe before the tnterml!l8lon 
on Bob ulllvRn's five -yard field 
goal. 
First, the elu~ive left hair clim

axed II 60-yard Iowa march when 
he dashed five yards around the , 
Purdue left end, shaking off a 
would-be taC'kler on the two, to I 
run the Hawks' margin to 9-0. 

Then, early in the final period, 
he took the bull on the Boilermak
ers' four, swept back and around 
the same side of the Purdue line, 
pivoted away from five men, and 
went across [or lhe second time. 
Sullivan added the tinal point. 

Polent Quartet 
'rhe Hawkeye running attack, 

featuring a potent quartet of ball 
toters in Tunnell, Sullivan, Dick 
Hoerner and Bob Smith, oul
gained lhe Boilermakers betier 
than three to one on the ground
but it was the supposed Ly weak 
Iowa over-head game, completely 
ltealing the toss ing honors from 
Purdue's filmed Bob DeMoss, that 
made the victory difference. 

Five times during the ali-im
portant second half the Hawk at
tack bogged down in crucial spots 
-and five times their deadly pass
ing attack clicked to completely 
demoralize the visitors. 

Hits Four Times 
Tunnell connected lour Urnes 

with six tosses - all of his com
pletions coming after lhe intermis
sion-to establish himself as one 
of the most potent passers In the 
league, while Sullivan hit twice 
and Smith was on target with' a 
solo try to give Iowa a record of 

Both Factions Discuss-

NOT SO FAST THERE, SON-Three Iowa Hawkeye are shown do - , blocker to I'd at the runner, \'hll Ta kle Bill Ka mov In from 
Ill&' In on leapln&, John McKay (Z2), Purdue halfback, In yesterday's the r r and Fullback Dick lIoerner klrt In fr Il\ thl' left. 
Dad's day fray. Tony Guzow III, Iowa end, trips oV!'r a BoUermllker 

seven completions and 70-yards 
&.\lined in nine attempts . 

Meanwhile, the Boilermakers 
tossed 13 passes-12 by DeMo s
thnt were good tor only six com
pLetions and 35-ya rds gained. And 
two of th Purdue Passes weI' 
completed for losses. 

• • • 

4~ -yards in the t n times he cor- I picked up a fir. t down with 8 Six-l quarterback ntuk Imd th omaz
ned, Dsily pre·wet hlmseIr the YOI'd plunee to the IOlVa 44 . mit Emlen, aguln lukin. pnss, 
beet open n Id blurker In the I SullJVan moved to lhe Purdu drcled rieht end lor th touch-
game and spark d th lawn d - 46, and n third down 1)0 ,King ., 
Celis' with hi~ vlclou. (Clckllne. to Bob Phillips, was good tor 23- cl own. Sulhl'lIn , kick WOl wide. * * * . I ~ard~ ond 0 hr I down on the vis- Pordu . r ('(-Iv cI the kick-orr, 

to th ir thr Itors 18. King lot lhr , but n t down on n 15. 
Sullivan IWi.it d his way to th 13, 

they got po. 'd to Phillip~ tor f ur yuret. 
Probably the most unexpecled -r----------------; lAnd dived 0(( right t.lI kl for lIn-

faclor of the game, hOwevu, The Statistics l olh r IIl·t I~OW: , O~n~ ~ev n, 
was the crush Ill, ptay ot Ule Pur- A mi. cdilnal co .. t the lJawk 
Hawk forward wall. Paced by lhr yards and two It mpl ' l>y 
guards Russ Benda and Dave 10WI1 due I Sullivan Jeft lowo . WI flv yards 
Day and t:wkl!'s Bill Kay and First downs (tot<ll 20 10 hort on fourth down. Sullivun 
Jim Cozad, Ihe Iowa. line bot- By rushing 15 8 then drOPPed back and boo I d a 

tJel~OI~fJl:u~::e' RI~::~nrtof&~~ ~~ ~:~~i:~~ ~ ~ perfect placem nt 101' 0. thr point 

yards by rushln,-a.nd opened Numb r ot rushes 58 40 I ~~rdu t.hr aten d twice In the 
rapine holes lor the Hawks' Net gain, rushing 250 80 econd quarter, both 11m dnvmg 
stullntne qulcll openjol' attack. Forward Pas lng 9 down field [or lIr I downs 011 th _ 

• • • Number attempted 13 Iowa 28 before stopplnl. .,..-___________ ....., 
The BOilermaker stlnck clicked Number completed 7 6 Early in the period the Boiler-

only once dlll'i ng the entire game Number had Inter- makers moved 43-yarcls with thrcc Jrl TORY REPEATS 
- when they found a weakness in cepted I 3 straieht first downs belore KlIlg On Orl. 22, 1010 in Iowo City, 
lhe right side ot the Iowa line Ntt yards gained 70 35 intercepted a DeMo pass in thc Pu rdu · lind Iowa m t for the 
mid-way in the second quarter. Total plays (Rushing end zone. Then, liv plays later, fll'1>t tim on th gridiron. The 
But when Cozad replaced Bruno and passing) 67 53 they drove 39-yards Crom their Iinal cur ..• Iowa 16, Pur-
Niedziela at right tnckle, the Pur- Total net yards own 36 before Smith grabbed D du O. 
due running gume bogged down gained 320 11 5 fumble by holfback John McKay. Y I rdllY, nfter thirty fiYe 
completely. Pun ts (number) 2 5 Again al the start o( th . cond y (Irs, eleven months, und six 

The football experts, who were Average, yal'ds 31 31 I half Purdu rec Ived th klck- days, Iowa and Purdue met 
stunned by the unexpected ase of Punt returns, number 4 2 off, g in fail d to gain, and oguin. Th( flnnl . core ••. 
Iowa's victory. by Tunnell's deadly Punt r turns, yards 29 4 punt d to mith, who fumbl d n 10WD 16, Purdul' O. 
passing and by the way the un- Fumbl (numb 1') 4 0 the Iowa 26. Tunn 11 Ill'nbbed th As they SIIY • _ • II I tory Te-
heralded Benda outplayed Pur- Ball lost, !umbl s 2 2 ball, how ver, and coot d ba k to peals It. cU. 
due's ali-American guard Dick Penalties (n.umber) 8 5, the II wks' 40-yard line. J '---T.---------...: 
Barwegen, received yet another I Yard. penahz d 50 85 . More of Tunnell bid when they moved to II first 
big shock in the comparative play '------------.....: A holdine penalty moved the down 011 the Hawk 38, but How-
o[ the riva l tullbacks-Purdue' hold of the bull. Purdue received Hawk.; back 10 the 38 on lhll'll nrd broke through to smash De
Ed Cody, an all -conference choice the op ning kick-or! but failed to down where Tunnell faked a po l\1 L,;:; for u 15-yord 10. on one 
last fall, and Iowa's Dick Hoerner. gain in three attempts and punted and ron Ground right nd to th attt'mpted poss and Phillips caulbt 

The vaunted Cody was stopped out of bOunds on the Hawks' 32. Purdue 47. Tunn 11 again, on liv lh Purdue IIC !or another 14-
cold by Benda and Day in the Sullivan moved to lhe 41 in two straliht plays, picked up two mor yard I wh n h ott mpte<! to 
center of the Iowa line, gaining attempts before 0 37-yard dn h by fir t down. to lh vi it ra' 19 and pas all ill . 

only Six yards in the three ut- Smith, who was the lown gam then tos ed a third down pass 10 Iowa 's third team backfield 
tempts he made to bull his way captaIn, was eaUed back by an orf- Phillips on the six. staUed out lh Ilnal five minulel 
thl'ough, while Hoerner picked up side p nalty. Hoerner, however. King pick d up II yard on of Ule game. 

• 

French Adopt 
New (harter 
For Republic 

UN Delays Decision 
On Fr,ee Navigation 
For Danube River 

Soviets Repeat What Causes Unrest in 
Dardanelles 

India? 
Striking Power 
Workers Velo , 
5 Percenl Hike 

PARIS, Sunday (A')-The French 
legislature udopted a ncw consti
tUtion for th fourth republic 
early today by the overwhelming 
vote or 440 to 106. 

The balloUn" which ended 
- It • a.m. (9 p.m., Saturday. 

Gentral atandard time), came 
tnly a few hours before Gen. 
Charles DeGaulle wa to make 
... len ely awaited .tatement 
COncern! nf hi opinion of Ute 
lIew basic law of th.e nation. 
DeG ulle, his friends huve sa id, 

wlli speak dire~Uy 10 the French 
JIeOple Dnd urie lhem to reject 
the charler In the refel'endum on 
thl! constitution 10 b 11 Id Oct . 13. 

This unpredictable factor 
,Iaced the ultlmaie rate of the 
laembly's new COli tltullon In 
toUbt, tor it was not elear how 
"uch ,tren,th DeGaulle CQuid 
IllUlter In his opposition " he 
nan, denounce. It J and ur,es 
Ihat " be turned down. 
The constitution I'cceiv d the 

"tes of France's three large l 
!IIrtles- the Communists, the 
Socialists ond President Georges 
8idault's Popular Republicon 
Movement (MRP), which tOKether 
I'tpresent about 90 perc nt oC the 
1t.nch .Iectorate. 

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (11')
The United Nations economic and 
social council postponed a decis
ion yesterday on the controversial 
issue of Danubian freedom of nav
igation atter Russia had implied 
that she had no immediate intein
lion at opening the Danube to free 
navigation between the Soviet and 
American occupation zones , 

In closing a two-day ciebate, 
Chairman Andrija Stampnr of 
Yugoslavia announced tha t a de
cision would be postponed until 
nexl week. This action was in
terpreted as a move designed to 
give some delegates an opportun
Ity to obiain new instructions from 
i.helr governments. 

A few minules earlier Peru sub
milled n proposal lo toss out of lhe 
council the bitter f ight between 
the United Stotes and Russin 

Proposals 
MOSCOW (11') - The Soviet 

Union reiterated yesterday its de 4 

mands that Turkey and Russia or
ganize a joint defense of the stra
tegic Dardane)1es to the exclusion 
of other powers. 

In the lalest exchange of notes 
with Turkey on the vital Black 
Sea gateway to the Mediterranean. 
the Soviet Union proposed that 
discussions between the two na
tions precede any formal conter
ence involving nations signatory 
to the present nine-power Mon
treaux convention governing lhe 
straits. 

The Russians declared that a 
Turkish note on Aug. 22 failing 
to accept lhe Soviet plan implied 
that sllch Dn arrangement was in
compatible with Turkey's sover
eign rights and threatened Turldsh 

which saw lhe Soviet accuse the securi ty. 
Uniled States of threct interier- (The Turkish reply sold that to 
tll1ce In the [nlemul affulrs o( change the present form of de
countries involved in traWe on the [ense of the straits would "deny 
Danube. . the existence and alms of the 

·Pteviously lhe Soviets served United Nations charter. 
nollce on lhe Uniled Slates that "The Turkish government makes 
military measures in the Danubian an obvious conlrodiction with its 
area were of primary importonce own statement on the desire for 
and assel'ted that changeS 01 mea- reestablishment of friendly rela
sures taken by Soviet military tions with the Soviet Union based 
uuthodlles in the Russian occupo- on confidence," said the Soviet 
tion zone are not possible. toreign mlnlstrl. 

(The qltestion, "why are 
Indians killing each olher 
wIlen i'ldepelldence is Sf) 11Por 

an(/ it wOllld seem dpsirablp 
to show Ih.e world t/wl Ih ey 
are capable of 1t11ity 1" was 
o,~1red of two of India'8 lead
ing 1lCws]Japer pditors, one a 
Din(/It and the other a Mos-
1~1l1. H el'c ore lh.eir O1wvel·s.) 

British Peace Offer 

Favors Hindu Rule 
B, WALT MASON 

NEW DELIiI (A')-Altaf Husain, 
editor of the pro-Moslem league 
Dawn, soya that "the independence 
which the British say they are go
ing to give India as a gift is not 
regarded by Moslems as indepen
dence for them." 

Husain, whose paper, founded by 
League President Mohammed Ali 
Jinnah, is regarded as the voice 
of the Moslem league, told the 
Assoeiated Press In an exclusive 
statement: 

"Moslems are asked to surren
de:- unconditionally, and now it 
is proposed to place them under 
a wholly Hindu government. When 
people in other countries have 
been faced with similar situations 
there hOB been killing and blood 
shed." . 

The BrUlab offer of lndepea
denee would have beell r .. anttd 
.. lndepellllenoe for MOIIlellll II 
weU .. 1I1Jlcl.... ~1IAiIl ~ 

"had It meant freedolD to order Hindus Blame Moslems 
their econolDlc, social and cul-
tural JIves in their own way For Scare Propaganda 

Devadas Gandhi, edilor 01 the 
and accordlnf to their hi toncal Hindustan Times, says he believes 

one reason why such things as the 
"That fr~om con only be In- bloody August rioting in Calcutta 

tradUions. 

sured it Mo lems are allowed to can happen in India "is the pauc
rule those areas where they pre- ily of international condemnation 

of unbridled campaigning which 
ponderate. persons Ilke lhe main ligures of 

What is proposed is quite dit- the Moslem league ore permitted 
lerent. to indulge in." 

"The whole of India is to be Gandhi, son of Mahatma Gandhi 
governed by the Imposition of and one of India's leading editors, 
the will of the majority, which is added in an exclusive statement to 
HindU, on the minority, which 1S the Associated Press: 
Moslem. "I know Ihot the vast ma!ses of 

"This is not democracy, and the Moslems are tolnny opposed to 
coming of such independence will the evil designs of the Moslem 
not bring freedom of the Moslems. I league But it is always possible 
"How can you 'feel one' with those league. But it is always possible 
who regard you as so impure that of fury by misrepresentations und 
if your shadow falls on their food alarmist propaganda. 
they have to throw it away? De- "I am sure that we shall give 
spite the window dressing in the a good account of ourselves. The 
upper layers of society, this is government that is about to be 
still true of mlllions of Hindus launched under lhe leadership of 
apropos of millions of Moslems in (Pandit JawaharlaJ) Nehru is a
India. bout the very best 1hat anyone 

"But \here cenabd, can be a cart plan for India at the moment. 
matllal understandlq te live "There will be no vengeance 
ancllet Un and Jo strive JolnU, against the Moslems as such, but 
to make India valr areat ' .nd any challenge Irom mischief
free. makers wllt, I am sure, be lirm-

"On the Moslem aide an at- Iy met." I 
tempt at such an understanding Gandhi called the Calcutta riot
was made when the Moslem lealue ing "an orgy of butchery for which 
compromised on Pakistan (inde- there may be lew examples in 
pendent Moslem state> and ICcep- history. 
t~ the British Rhm a! Ma)' ~~." "It has been, aa far IS I know, 

n totaUy one-sided affair,' he con
tinued. "Masses of Mo lema undu 
the security afforded to them by 
the Moslem league government. in 
Bengal (province) moved in their 
thousands in the city of Calcutta 
murdering and piUaging Hindus 
and Hjndu houses and eslnblish
ments without let or hindrance .. 
.. I am moralJy convinced that 
this orgy had the connivance and 
even.material support oC the chief 
minister, Suhrawardy, and Mos
lem officials serving under him. 

"This most unfortunate lapse. 
which I regard as a national hu
miliation, is due entirely to the 
unchecked agitation which Mr. 
(Mohammed Ali) Jinnah and his 
lollowers have been allowed to 
carryon. 

"Those who preceded the labor 
government in Britain and some 
of lheir agents in India were di
rectly responsible lor encourag
ing the activities of the Moslem 
league in order lo provide a coun
ter-ba\ance against the congress, 
which was and is Ute body chal
lenging British imperialism in 
India." 

10 Die in Indian Riots 
CALCUTT A (R')-Ten persons 

were killed and 35 were injured 
yesterday in Hindu-Moillem riot
ina bere and in BombaJ. 

PITTSBURGH (R')-StrUdol 
power un ion workers last nIJbt 
rejected a peace proposal from the 
struck Duquesne Light Co:, dash.
ing hopes for immediate settle
ment or a wallcout wlUch hu 
paralyzed business and InduftJ'y 
and created a transportntion crlais 
in the elty. 

President George L_ Mueller of 
the union announced t.he vote _ 
1170 to 553. He told newsmen: 

"The strike is still on." 
Mueller declared the vote, taken 

at a membership meetin, was CD 

a motion from the floor to reject 
an oller Crom the mana,ement 
invoLving a rive percent pay hike, 
in contrast with the 20 percent 
ought by lhe employes. 

Meanwhile, the big steel town's 
power upply was waninl rapidl7. 
its transit system was shut down 
tight and many \housancls ot 
workers were in Idleness from the 
strike which started fiye dlrTs 
ago. 

Ml:eller claimed Ute five percent 
wage Increase oUered by the com
pany would be whitUed down bJ' 
two percent because each member 
would have to contribute that 
much to a new pension plan pro
poNd b, the manaaemeat. 
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SUNDAY, SEPTEM;BER 2~, 1946 

The.HAM Is Happy 
The 79th congress turned in the bcst voting record of any con

g ress in the la t 15 yea r s! 
Tha t, dMI' I'eader, is not thl' opinion of 'l'he Dilily 10wao. 'fhnt 

is the opil,l~on of the Natiol1al Association of M:anufactlll'el'~ as 
expl'osscd , in a l'<lCcn t wC('kl,y l1cWslcttel', tJ1e N AM News. 

'fhc newsletter implied that the NAM 'was tickled pink (Oh, 
what we sa. id) wi t~ the Wild, of the notorious 79t1l. Under a l1ead
line which r ead dNA1\'( H eeded Often as 79th Congress Wrote 
R ccord of Help to Enlcl'prisl', Seant Attention to Leftists," the 
pu 1,>li()ntion boasted : 

E~eVlm J\'illl{'S1~PPO I '( e(l bills 1vhich pa$ uL. 
:rh"ce .\ r AN. -su,pporl ecl bills whir:h ,we re. clq/catcd. 
'T'hl' f.lc NAJf'lipposed bills which became law. 
T~~ NJ.i1l-Ii).!pq$ed bills which were def aieel. 
'''1'he COllg.t.:CSI> show\'d. u dcfinite dcsjre tn pl;oteet the system 

of p l'ivate cntel'pl'i 'e." tllc a .. oeiation's newsletter tated." It 
votlld rclief fro,m t'h e~ce.ss W~J' pnuit tax, discontinu d the rc
negot~ation of p l'\lfits law .. . and l'es.i'ted. numerous 'PI'nposa]s 
t o put the fedlil'(\l govel'1lmcnt in direct competition with privl\tc 
bu~in,css . I t pl'o\'idc~l in the OP.A extension law ',n, pl'ogl'a~n de
s igned to liq uic1ute that agency wi thin ~ year," 

The article expl,'cssecl the opinion that" Thc r CCOll vers ion pic. 
turc would be fat· less encourag ing today if the congre:s 11ad not 
r csjlStl)d the ill-advised $2:3 PC I' week fedora I uuemploymcnt com. 
pens..'\.tioll program, lin immediate im'l'cMc in the minimum wage 
ratc, thc socialistic full emplo~'mcnt pl'ogram and the ... phil
osophy of boosting wages without eompeu:sllt.ing priee increases." 

'rhe. fact that cOLllP:ess clill not want a iall session " is an en
couraging blisiness factol'," the NAU News say. further, "to the 
extent that tlle work left undone at the capitol consists of thou
sands of bills which \\'>Uld impose additional costs Ol' regulations, 
or both on industt'ial enterprise. 

"A majpl'ity of the eongt'ess lUiS hall no liking for this legisla
tion 110d since V·J da.y, it has di. pJayed more backbone than any 
cong l' 's in a deoade amI a ha lf in 1'0 j ting ... bureaucrats, 
labor and the do·goode.rs wh(ll1oW constitute a majol' nuisance in 
economic and sociallifc. " 

SO, Bi'; you can see, t he NAM is happy. 
Of course, there may be others of us WllO a l'e a bit dissatisfied 

lVith the record of the i9th congress, but aftet· all, we haye no 
right jo expect a b\! tter record since our" lobbying" activities 
were cOu~l:tie(; t'l an occasional letter. '1'1Ic NAM, on the other 
hand} descrved to have congress do its bidding-it had its boys 
working so hard down in 'Washington all last yeal·. 

Perhaps sOlllcday an American congre s will appro I'e all 
American program, R program for all gL'OUpS and classe~, a pro
gram truly jn tIle "public jnterest." Meanwhile, we saY to the 
N AM, " Well clone, boys; Oil to the 80th." 

: €:abbages and Kings 
By LAWRENCE E, DENNIS 

Tom is due back today. representatives on the chart. Just 
Strike up the band, roll out the look for a clustet' of minus sym

velvet carpet and open up that bois and there you are. Out of a 
Congressional Record. The great' tota l of 120 votes, our delegates 
day is here a~ last1 lined up as follows: 99 minus, 14 

Tom who? Well, fade back into plus and seven zeros! The Messrs. 
the corner and bow your head in Martin, Talle, Gwynne, Le-
blushing shame, Compte, Cunningham, Dolliver, 
young man. Do Jensen and Hoeven (districts one 
you 'mean to to eight, respectively) were cer-
stand there with tainly Lhere wiLh bells on. 
an u n mar ked Come now, gentlemen! Even 
ballot in your allowing for the fact that the 
hand and tell us scor ing system used by the "New 
you don't know Republic" is slanted a bit to the 
who Tom is? left, was it really that bad? Were 
Tsk, t5k. In or- all of those administration-spon-
der. that there be sored measures, such as the re-
no m i s un d e r- ciprocal trade agreements, the 
standing British. loan and the price control 
the gentleman's extension act, actually so wOl'th-
identity, though, DennJs less that they deserved no sup-
let's put it an- port from you whatsoever? Or 
other way: was it just a case of the "outs" 

Representative Thomas E. Mar- voting down the line against any
tin of Iowa City is to arrive from thing put forward by the "ins?" 
Washington today to participate Hmmm? 
In Ute 1946 cohgressional eatn- 0 • • 

palin· Being ,a member ot the Back to Representative Mar-
house military affairs committee, 
he is 'One of the key men in Iowa"s ~In for a brief moment. All 
ten-man Republican delegation to week long, Mrs. D, The Nlppe!,' 
our nation's capJtal. and myself have been trylng to 

• • • work out ~ proper program of 
You may remember that, a- welcome for our perennial con-

loul. about last June, we toqk gressman. Patrick Michael. who, 
a peek at Congr_man Mar- as you know, Is a YOII)I' Re-
tin's 1943-45 voting record. publican, helel out for a ban-
Uslnr Lowell MalleU's "Hand- Quet. It was his idea Ihat we 10-
book of Polltloa and Voter's vlte Martin over for a sleak 
Guide" as a rtlference, we dls- dlnnel; hI honor of his COli fused 
covered but three pieces of vote on price control alld let 
lerislaUon out 01 23 where, In him brln, the steak hlmselt. 
our opinion, Martin rated a But Mrs. D. vetoed. that on the 
"'rood." Ohalked up on his rrounds that the cl'nrressman 
.ao .... ard, however, were six- had done enourh travellnr dur-
Meu "bad&~' and three "lIeros" 1111' 11.11 recent PacUlc lour alld 
(absellt or not votinr), It wouldn't be quite lair to ~end 

• • • him tramplnr all over the stale 
And since 1945? In search of '1. T-bolle. 
From time to time during the • • • 

next five weeks, we'll continue We racked our brains for a sat-
our bill-by-bill examination of is/actory idell but still no dice. 
Martin's more recent voting ac- Just as we were about to give it 
complishments and see what kind up as a lost cause, in walked my 
of a total he winds up with . For corrupt, two-headed cousin Ralph, 
nOw. however, just to get the hang who is eun-enlly doing some cam
of it, pick up a copy of Lhe Sept. palgn work for Bnb Hannegan, 
23 "New Republic" magazine and the Democratic chief, and B. Car
turn to the speCial supplement, roll Reece, GOP national chair
"Facts for November: Men and man. We gave Ralph the problem 
Issues in the 1946 Congressional and he solved it no time at all. 
Elections." He'd see to It that Representative 

Tbe record of the house of Mortin was properly welcomed. 
representatives on 15 pleces of Thus, at last report, Ralph was 
legislation can be found on pages ·Ilea·dinl tor the depot. When our 
388-370. A plus symbol indicates, congrel8man steps from the train, 
In the opinion of the magazine'S Ralph, using his own inimitable 
liberal editol'ial board, "a pro- . two-part harmony, plans to ex
grcsslve vote." A minus symbol tend the following greeting: 
Indicates. /, an "untl-progl'eS$lve , "Well, drell me up like a pachy
vote." Itbsenccs are tubulated derm and clllI me Harrison Spong
with n zero. lei', It.lt Isn't Repres<:ntative Mar-

You shouldn't encountel' much' tin. Welcome home, Toml We hope. 
difficulty In locating Iowa's eight you'll have a nice, long stIlY." 

, . 
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PING PONG IN IOWA UNION was one activity Dona h.d planned PERFECT CLIMAX for the weekend was the Purdue-Iowa game 
for her father's first vidt to SUI. This is also Dona's first semester where DOlla and Mr. Lawshe watched the Hawkeyes trounce Purdue: 
at the ulliversit)', having transferred from Lindenwood college. Dona had a seat for her dad on the 50-yard Iille. 

Assails 
Rec Room 
Gripers 

.. 

. (Once received Letters to the 
editor become the property of 
this newspaper and we reserve 
the right to edit them or with
hold them altogether. Unsigned 
letters will not be published . 
Views expressed in letters do 
not necessarily represent those 
of The Daily Iowan-The Edi
tor.) 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
As I am living in tlie south re

creation room of Currier hall, I 
have been subjected to the bitter 
haranguing, complaining and 
threats of a small handful of girls 
every night foJ' the last two werks. 
Now I'm reading it in' The Daily 
Iowan, too (the writer refers to 
a letter to the editor in yesterday's 
Iowan). 

• * • 
Most of the girls down there 

are a pretty grand bunch. They 
realize how difficult the hous
ing si~uatlon is, They know tha t 
they wUl have to stay in the 
rec room for a few weeks until 
their cottages are finished . Most 
of them accept the situation, do 
a little good natllred griping alld 
get a lot of laughs from thc inci
dCltts that occur down there. 

• * • 
It's the half dozen or so who 

seem to think that for some rea
son they sbould be given consid
eration above all others that /(ct 
up on theil' soapboxes every even
ing, show their fangs, shaKe their 
fists and work themselves into a 
frenzy. Most of us have learned 
to ignore them. We feel sorr.v {or 
them because they're making 
themselves so miserable. What 
worries me most is the harm Utey 
do in arousing some girls who 
otherwise would probably adjust 
lhemselves Lo the situation and 
make tbe best of things. 

• $ • 

1 know a lot ot fellows who 
look back, on barra.cks and rc
member them as some of the 
best Uvlng condlilons they had 
for two years or more. I'd feel 
pretty ashamed to think that I 
couldn't endure a barracks 
without the restrictiOIlS of the 
armed forces rovernln. evel'y, 
thing I do. 

.. • (I 

It doesn't take very long to find 
out which girls are good eggs and 
which will never hatch into nice 
chicks. I thank my lucky sial'S that 
none of the rats in Currier's "l'at 
hole" are going to be in the same 
coLLage I'm in. 

HOLLY BAKER 

AmVets Redecorate; 
To Hold Friday Dances 

Local memben of post 22, Am
edcan Veterans of WQrid War II, 
are redecora li IIg the mal n room 
of their club this week, according 
to Robert Brown, post commander. 

Brown l1 lso announced that 11 

ounce band will play III the hall 
el1ch Fl'iduy night this fall. Ttle 
donees were prevlou~ly l1elrl WE'rl
nesday nights. 

I 

The World Watch By Steve Park 

Since Winston Churchill, in the 
prewar years, characterized Ute 
Soviet Union as a "riddle wrapped 
in an enigma," it has been the 
common refuge of both un-in
formed and antagonistic men in 
public affairs of non-Soviet na
tions to regard all the policies and 
activities of the Communist heir
archy as calumnious plots against 
humanity. 

These accusations, which de
pend upon Ute 
public penchant 
£.,0 r believing ,-__ ;--
what it does not l 
understand to be, 
as ociated with 
the diabolical ac- I 

tivities of 
bel' fiends has 
created, unfortu
nately, in the 
American people 
a fear and hat
red of Soviet 
" machinations " 
that makes a 

Park 

reasonable approach to the prob-

Invariably, the moral and because she secured ports on the 
Christian approach is used, even , Black Sca. In the east, the some 
though every politician knows drive aeli va ted Nicholas II to 
that morality and Christianity force from )he Chinese a lease 
have no place in international af- to the Liaotung peninsula In 
fairs-that there can be no moral south Manchuria, and later to at
approach where there is no law. tempt to partition that area as 
And there is no law which can well as Korea to protect his gains. 
operate while every nation refuses However, the change of condi
to give up its absolute sovereignty. lions, brought about by man's 

Once, the uenlghting irre1e- technologicaL advances, has nulli
l' .. ancie5, which serve ollly to fied the advantages these historic 
cloud the Americall mind have personages achieved. The brackish 
been removed, Soviet policy is Baltic has become a dangerous 
divested or almost all of its backwater, where commerce can 
mystery. Actually, it is the same be stiiled quickly and naval units 
policy which was pllrsued by can be entrapped. Even a small 
the tsars of Imperial Russia, naval power can bottle up the 
dressed up to fult contempor- Baltic easily by throwing a cor-
ary considerations. don across the Skaggerak. 
First and foremost, Russian The Block Sea is useless with-

policy has been controlled his- out control of the Dardenelles, the 
toricaliy by geographical factors. Bosporous and the Sea of Mar
Walled into the central Eurasian mora. The all-weather Pacific 
plain by hostile races and barred ports of Dairen and Port Arthur, 
from the world's commerce, Rus- iost to the Japanese in the war 
sia, almost -from the era when it of 1905, have been regained, but 
iirst achieved national unity, has American control of the Japanese 
sought iree access to the warm homeland and the southern hall 

lem hazardous. seas. In the west, the rulers strug- of Korea have negated a goodly 
Indeed, when Russia's needs gled ior an outlet on the Baltic; pOl'lion of their usefulness. 

and desires have been explained in the sOllth, on the Black Sea, A further 1ir,nltaUolI Is the 
at all by anti-Soviet agencies in the Mediterranean and the Indian lack of a good 'transportation 
the United States, who seem to ocean, and in the east, the warm t I 
have a large and sympathetic Pacific. sys em in Soviet As a, 0l\ly olle 

ll'ne, tllC Tralls-Siber1an ral l-
audience, Russian obJ'ectives have Th P t I g' d th t ' tl \ us, e er ame e I e way, lcad ollt of Cell~r01I Asia, 
been clothed in sinisLer garments "ImperatoI'" because he captured the cellter of Soviet Siberian d~-
and Russian activities have been a "window to the sea" at Lenin- velopmcnt. Although thi rall-
associated with evil designs. grad and CatherJ'ne atter h;~ ____________ . ____________ ' _____ "_'" road has beel\ double-tracked, 

James 0, White's 

Interpreting the News .•.• 
(IP)-Chinese government mon- . business, the electrical business, 

opolies are crowding out private til e cotton textile business, and 
business-both Chinese and !0J'- other light industry fields, inclu
eign-in postwar China. ding chemicals." He says this trend 

This Is the gist of a charge has forced hundreds ot private 
(which no doubt will be answered Chinese to close down busine$ses 
by thc Chinese government) made and factories in these lines in 
by Harley Stevens, writing in the Chungking, Kwelyang, Chengtu, 
Far Eastern Survey, a publication and Sian since the Japanese sur
of the American Council of the render. (Some of these might have 
Institute of Pacific Relations, fo r closed down anyway because the 
Sept. 25. Mr. Stevens is described nation's economic center has 
by the survey's editor as a lawyer, shifted back to the coast.) 
now with a major American ojl He asserted this trend goes IIll' 
company, who served with the beyond the goverl1ment's policy 
U.S. office of strateRic servic<'s laid down in 1944. This was to 
and who recently retul'l1ed fl'om engage in monopolistic activity 
China. only whel'e such national n('co;-

• • • sities as arsenals, hydroelectric 
S~evens says that new Chlneae power, mines, railways and vC"y 

government corporations have heavy industry was concerned, find 
lJeell organilltd durlll" ~he past to share with private busines -
few months at the rate of olle as a stockholder only- those other 
or mOl'e a week, enterprises requiring government 

• • capi tal aSSistance. 
"As soon as they are organized, 

private intel'ests tend to be eit\ler 
,Prohibitcd by law from partici
pation 0 1' frozen out by the POUtl
clans in control of thc purse 
strings," he writes 

He cites as the latest major ex
ample the China 'Petl'oleum Co., 
fi nanced by government capital 
through three of(icia l stockholdinl,; 
organs, the national resources 
commission, the trust department 
of the bani, of China, and the 
North Hopei Power co. He 30YS 
It contl'Ols 011 known 011 produc
Ing facilities in non-communist 
China, and not only competes wltll 
foreign 9il companies but "will 
regulate their business' by deter
min ing what and how much they 
mily iml?oi't, whom they Bell H 
to, and at what pI'lce . 

Stevens sars "government com
bines huvc/ ehtercd into tho trllc\Q 

-. 

SleveJ\S saYS tha.I the goverll
ment, by exceeding this pOlicy, 
"ha$ caused mallY Chinese 111-
dustrlallsts an~ bu~IJless men to 
side wUh the Chinese COmmu1l
lsI party." 

• • • 
This harks back to fears ex

pressed earliel' by critics of the 
Chlnese govcl'l1n1en t thal it might 
develop some(hing ukil\ to the 
big Zaibatsu montlpolies of Im
perial Jupun. 

Explanations may be forthcom
ing from both Nanki ng nnd Wash
Ington a8 a res ult 01 the Stevens 
article, which mOl'ely umpllfics 
openly tho muttering aud ible in 
rccent months from tho mOHlly
puralyzed poJlttcnlllnd not-so-pur
alyzed politlcol and military bnl
·t.legrollndR or POHtWll l' thillll . 

it is manifestly ullablc to mcd 
the huge dcmllll~S that must be 
madc of it If the lIew scrles of 
"live year" plans arc to be sue-
cesstuJ. 
Russia does huve one aU-weath

er port, Murmansk on the Kola 
peninsula. However, one all
\Veuth~' port in a nation which 
takes up one-sixth of the earth'$. 
surface is manifestly insufficient 
to that nation's needs. 

Of course, Russia docs have one 
of the longest sea-coasts in' the 
wol'ld on the Arctic frontier. For 
six months of every year, how
ever, it is usele~s. Furthermore 
the mouths of the Siberians riv
ers, Ob, Yene ie and Lena afford 
poor shelter for vessels and goods 
must be trans-shipped by light
erage to sea-going vessels. 

Inside, lhe nation, transporta
tion is today, Dnd has II I ways 
been the greatest problem. All Lhe 
great rivers flow either into the 
Arctic or into closed seas. Rail 
transportation to the north is 
made impossible by great swamps 
and permanently froze n subsoil. 
A solid roadbed cannot be made 
because the summer thaws tUl'l1 
the earth into a sea of mire . 

Another factor in Soviet polley 
and thinking, which also Is dil'ec
tly attributable to Russia's geo
grllphlcnl position, Is tho deep
seated fear complex which pre
vades the Soviet atmosphere. This 
r liltS Crom {he facL thut the great 
Russian pillin is wlthoul serious 
obstacles to movcmenL und thaL 
on the wesL (and In ancIent limes 
i 11 the '(1st us well) there arc 
no mountain 01' sou walls to pre
venL the Incursions of hostile races. 

Thus, Russia, from rts e~rliest 
years, has been the scene of In
vasion u[ter invasion, as ambitlo\ls 
neighbors have attempted to wrest 
control of Lhe hUllc ugrlcultul'lll 
piuin [rom tho nnlion . Indeed, ev
ery generation 01' Be 'oud gene ru
tion hus been fOl'ced lo defc llct lho 
home- land against invader!!. AA ~ 
( 'ec WOllLf) W Nl'C II , P8$CC 6) 

UN I V E R 5 IT Y CAL E N'D A R 

Tuesday, Oct. 1 8:00 p. m. The University FUt 
4:30 p. m. Y. W. C. A. meeting Societf presents "The Malt.1t 

for freshmen, senate chamber, Old falcon ." auditorium, al·t builc\l~. 
Capitol. rd:onday , Od. 'f " 

7:30 p. m. Forensics mixer for 7:30 p. m. Iowa cha)?tev, Arne~ 
students interested in lorensics, can Chemical socie,ty: Add,l'es~ _lit 
room 221A, Schaefter hall. OJ', Van R. Potier, room 314 ch\l~~ 

Wednesday, Oct. 2 istr» bul1dlng. 
4:30 p. m. Y. W. C. A. meeting Tuesday, Oot. 8 • 

for upper class women, senate 3:30 and 8 p. m. University lee-
chamber, Old Capito1. iure by Frank Buck, Macbride 

Friday, Oct, 4 auditorium. 
4:30 p. m. The Uni versity Film Saturday, Oct. 12 

society prQ.~ents "The Maltese 2 p. m, Football: N.braliKa V .. 
.Falcon," aUQ~tori\lm, art building. Iowa, Iowa stadJUI'n. ----(1'/11' ~Gr(UU~ renrlllnl clale~ be10n~ t1aIs ~.hedtale" ~ 

r,,-ena\lqu \ba lIIe 'ottJce of the Presldenl, 014 CapitoL) 

iNERAL NOTICES 

~~~~ VJt~p.u$ 
Dr: 1' .. J.I.qW~sQn Pollock will 

~peak on "Some Clll'istilln 1m
, peratlves" ll~ ' ~pstminsi~r Ves

Pltrs. in the: PI'csbytct:ian church 
today at 4~30 P. m A 25-cent 
/lupper and socIal hour will lol .. 
low. All students welcQme. 

Peace, Where therc is no Pea~" 
Supper will be at 6:I5 p.m. and 
will cost 3~ cenls. The Sltitos wID 
direct a soclalllour aItol' the ~ 
cus ion. All students arc welc~ 
to aIL or any part oC the prOgrlX!l. 

CANT~~~Y CLU., 
Evensong wUI be held. Sunday 

at 5 o'clQCk;. in ~ TJ'inity Church. 
Wear old clothes, a~ a picnic and 
hay ride will follow. Reservations 
for hayr;ide must be made by to
mort'ow at noon. To make reser
Vations, call 3333. Cost of picnic 
and hayride is 75 cents. 

AMEJUt;;AN INSTITUTE ~ 
CHEMlCA1- ENGlNURS 

A meetini of the American 11\
stitute of Chemical Engineers''WI\i 
be held in rOQm 12aC, ChcimlslQ 
building, Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 

AAUW 

ROGER WILLIAMS VESPERS 

All univerSity women cligibl~ 
(or membership in the American 
Association of University Women 
arc asked to contact Mrs. John 1«.. 
Russ, chairman of the membership 
committee, or Mrs, Homer DiI1. 
presldent of the association. 

This evenini vespers wlll be at 
6;3Q at the Roger WLJUams house 
and will feature Presiden~ Virgil 
M. Hincher speaking on "A Quest 
for True !\ellgioll." Supper and a 
fellOWship hour will f91l0w the 
program. 

GERMAN 1'". D. READING 
TEST 

The Ph. D. rca dine test in Ger
man will be givcn at 4:30 Friday, 
Oct. 4. in room 10~, Schaeffer 
hall. Rceister before Oct. 3 in 
room 101, SchaeIter hall. 

W~¥T9NG SQUAP 
The wrestling squad will have 

its lirst practice tQmorrow at 4:30 
p.m. at th~ fieldhouse, Students 
interested in wrestling should re
port at their earliest convenience. 

ACHIEVOl£NT TE T IN LATIN 
A make-up achievement test in 

Latin will be givell in room 110, 
Schaeffer hall, from 4:30 to 6:30 
Wednesday for those who missed 
thc test Sept. 23, Thc next 
achievemen t test in Latin will be 
given in January. 

ROGER WILLIAM FELLOW WP 
The Red Bandana HikIng club 

will meet today at 2 p. m. at 
the Student center, 230 N. Clin
ton street, for a short organizs
Uonl;ll hike, 

- WE LEY FOU DATION 
Perry and FUJ1ljko Saito will be 

guest l~aders at the student ves
per-forum tht. evening at 7 
o'clock in the Methodist church. 
Mrs. S:lito will sil1g at Ve~pers and 
Joyce Johnson wll! give D dram
atic reaping. Sailo will be the 
forum spell~er and discussion 
leader. Hili topic will be "Peacc, 

IIAWKEYE TAn' TB.YO~ 
There will be a meelln~ of an 

students lntcrestt;d in worktllS on 
the Haw[{cye editorial and bll,!!.
ness starts Tuesday, at 7:15 p.m. in 
room C-l, East hall. 11 Js vtIfY 
important that all those il;ltemlid 
attend this meeting. 

puy lC SOLLOQU!U~ 
The [irsl of a weekly series of 

phYSics colloquia will be held tQ
morrow at 4:30 p. m. in room 30 , 
physics building. Dr. Arthur RI/
berts and Dr. J. M. Jauch "{Qi 
present a report on the recent 
New Yorlt meeting of the Amer
ican Physical society. 

CONGREQATIONAL UNITIA 
STUDENT FELLOWSHIl" 

Students belonging to the Con
gregational, Christian and Evan
gelical Reformed churches ~e 
cordially invited to aLtend the fol
lowing activities to bc held al tift 
parlors of the Congregatlonal 
church. 
Today's program starts at 5:30 
p.m. with a tellowshjp SUPPC{ fol
lowed with a vesper service, At 
7 o'clock a panel discussion will 
be held on the subject, "Best Poot 
Forward." Speakers will be o.o~ 
Krouse of Spencer, Bud Lambert 
of (owa City and the Rev, Jim 
Waery. A sociol houl' will close 
the evening program. 

OCIAL DANCE CLAS~ 
Tickels will be on sale in lo~ 

of Iowa Ullion Thursday and Fri
day Crom 9 n.m. to 5:30 p.rn. lor 
social dance les.ons. Tt:\ete "Iili 
be a series ot ten Ie on~ Cor .1. 

(See BULLETIN, Pqe 8) 

RADIO CALENDAR 
W~I (9U)) 

" ...... MOnllng Chapcl 
8 : 1~ a. m. 

News .:!It •. m. 
Greek Class 

.:~ .... 
New. 

0::10 a. m. 
Treasury Salute 

&,4~ a . . "' . 
Alter Br.akla.I Colie. 

10 •. m. 
The Bool<.helf 

10:tG a. m. 
MusJcal F,vorlt., 

10:39 a. m. 
AlDerlea" Llteral"r. 

Hoe. iI. III. 
John. County !'i.WI 
Muter Work. .f Mu.le 

11 :110 a. " . 
Farm Flashe, 

l ~ No,lII 
R~lhm Rambl~1 

U:8U p. m. 
News 

1 ~:4 B p. m. 
Views and Interviews 

I p. m. 
Mu leal Chal. 

~. p. m. 
John Counly New. 

2:13 , ..... 
Advent In lIeleareh 

l:~U ~. " . 
19th Cent. Music 

8,~' p, •• 
Campu. ROund up 

s,st p. m. 
News 

A:8J p. m. 
MUl lcal No veille. 

8:" p. RI . 
A vlaUon New. 

.j p . .. , 
Chlcall9 Round 'tabl( 

4:1Ili p . ... 
Tel Time Mel. 

, ,. m. 
Children's Hour 

5,SI p. m, 
MuslW Moo.II 

G:4~ p. m. 
New. 

6 p . m, 
Dinner Jlour )ltl,lo 

O:1IlJ p . m. 
News 1,. m, 
CVllt Fooh'Qte. 

?: I~ p. "' . 
lIero'. 10 Vet. 

?::It p. m. 
8porl. Time 

' :46 p. wo . 
V""al 8polll"hl 
IPftk UP' , . m. 

811141 p .•• 
Orla n )I~lodll 

B14, p . ... . 

• p . ... . 

1iI¥" 0" 
WM'l! LI.~e~Lanl"'l1 
Wl\(l T(/>w~ 1I1'IInlh,I' 
Kxtt, WI!.I~rftn hV\l~ 

WHO (1040) WMT (600) 

' : I~ ~. m. 
WHO Story 10 Of<lcr 

. ::re a. m. 
WMT Unlly all Air 
WHO salon Coneert 
lPCf:L. Coa.! to Coast 

• •. m. 
WMT Bible Cia .. 
WHO Christ. Stltnte 
KXIL THIS IS LIFE 

0:1; • • m. 
WHO New. Proph del 

9:30 •• rn . 
WMT Vole. of ~oph . 
WHO Rev. Cha •. Fuller 
KXEL Southtrnalr •• 

It a. m. 
WMT Warren Sweeney 
WHO lfew. 
XX!:L R v. P . B. CraWfOrd 

I':IG", m. 
WMT Wlnl Over Jordan 
WIIO A,ne,I •• " LegIOn 

10.80 • • m. 
WMT N.",. 
WIIO nadia Lcatlu 
XX!:L Mornln. WOl'llhlll 

IO:.~ a. "'. 
WMT Alii. Le,lo" 

11 & . .... 
WMT C. Cru~.r. 
WIIO Bab, ServIce. 
KXE,L ItOUII<! the World 

1I :M . . .... 
XXIL Orace M Ihod, Ch, 

11 :4~ a. m. 
WMT Sacr~ lI ... r! 

I t N.on 
WMT Sun. rfll.de 
WIlO Pel Clnlrl 
KXi:L WinK. ot Sone 

1 ~: IG ,. III . 
WMT New. 
WHO Storie, Abl. Corn 
XXEL Orsoll Weill 

1 ~:!It " ... 
WMT Lulheran 1I0ll r 
WHO hie. n,,<I. TibIa 
KX EL SOllln,y Kaye 

I ':,U p. m. 
WM T MUl le 

I p. m. 
WMT Cam. Con.r •• s 
WItQ ~'r.nk BI'el( 
KXEL War. 01 1'0 C 

lIao , . m. 
WIIO lIarve.' of Sta 
KX.EL Call 01 tho Cra .. 

U p. m. 
WMT Slan In Ihe P. M. 

• WUO Ca llnen Cavpllaru 
KXEL '1'1l Shad"w 

~:!Ml P. m. 
WIIO Ono MI,,', ".",. 
KXIlL The Cadetl 

~:4G P. m. 
K X £1. Sam P \len.lII 

3 ft . ... . 

WHO Q .. I. J(lds 
KxtL bur Cnlld~" 

3,H P . ... . 
WMT lIr. of Charm 
WIIU JI/,·h .- Ift . Q II17 
KXIL Do""1 "iou t Atln 

I II ",. 
WM'!' . '¥ ')l ll}, Hour 
W)tO 1l'/n4iIho11Y 
1e"'I, flAt. for '''''lI'h .1" ' . ... , 

WMT N w. 
KX!:L Counte ... py ',U p. Ill. 
WMT Wm. Shirer 0,. Ill. 
WMT Oulc &; lIarrl<1 
WHO Ncwi 
KXEL 8un . Eve. PartJ 

a:l~ p. Ill. 
WHO 1u •. ot Manho.t .. 

':M p. " . 
WMT .rack KirkwOOd 
WHO Bob 1)UMI. 
KX.EL Back to Ood 

• p . m. 
WMT Gene AUlry 
WHO J'ck Benny 
KXEL Dr w Pfarson ':1. ; 
KXEL Don Cardn ... 

O:H p • • • 
WMT Blondle 
WHO Bandwalron 
KXEL Dark Venture 

1 p. " . 
WMT sa", pade 
WIIO Charlie McCarthy 
KXEJ. Paul Whltem.n 

1:311 p • • • 
WMT Crhnv Dr. 
WIIO Tommie Dol'IQY 

• ,. m. 
WMT Corll .. Archer 
WHO M 'ry Go Round 
nEL Walter WI"thel 

1:13 " m. 
KXEL Lu~lIa PartOn, 

8:11t p. m . 
WM'l' Edd)' Bncken 
WIIO Am. Albu"" 
KXIL Jlmmlo J'Jdler 

8:45 p . N . 
KKIilL Police Woman 

• f' ... WMT Take ~ ot Leave It 
WIIO Don Am~he 
l{XJ:t. Th. Guild 

., .. p. m. 
WMT )ll'sl. II My Moll")' 
WHO Parky".rkul 

Ie" •• 
WMT Now. 
WHO All tln-Ikolleld 
IeXlIlL NeW. 

1.: ln p N . 
WM't' 8,;",ph. Awln, 
WHO New~ 
I<XI:L .n~v lv.1 Hr. " ,!It ,. III . 
WMT Revival 
WIIO Blllbo..rd 

It1411 p. fR. 
WMT Rev. Charlet 
WHO Here'o lo V.tt. 

II , . • • 
WMT Fuller Dellvefa 
WHO Pinel ol..,uu. 

11 ,13 p , •• 
WMT SentlOJl 
WHO E, J'llalilllrl .. , 
KXItt. Rev . I>lfICh 

\I , .. I , III. 
WMT Uuddy nlt'\1 
WUO RI'V IVIII 

U, .. " .. 
KnL. MusJ~ .1 . .... _ 
WMT Newa 
IOncL SIll," Off 

.( 
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. (ugal Concert Tickel Sales Robert lucas Home 
To B-e Dedicated 
During Homecoming 

Soclely Lists 
Film Schedule " olal Approxil1l te,ly S t ,700 

Advance ticket sales for the English [)epartment 
Nov. 4 Xavier Cugat concert to- Makes 15 Additions 
lalled approximately $1,700 last • 

One of the features of Home
cottling weekend, Nov. 1 through 
3, will be the dedication of the 
late Gov. Robert Lucas's home, 
located at the end of Carroll 
street, as a state historical park, 
Prof. Louis Zopf, chairman of the 
Homecoming committee, 'announc
ed yesterday. 

A schedule of foreign and Am
erican films to be presented by 
the University Film society and 
dates for the ticket sales have 
been announced by Prof. Alden night. llccol'ding to Ray )3. Moss- To Teachlng StaH 

man 01 the university business F . McGrew of the art departme~t. 
ofllce. Fifteen appointments to the Series tickets granting admis

sion to all six of the films sched
uled for presentation will go on 
sale tomorrow through Thursday 
from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. in the east 
lobby of the art building and from 
11:15 a.m. to 12:45 a.m. in the west 
basement corridor of the art build

This figure docs not include English department have been an
receipts trom dormitories, soror- not'need by Prof. Baldwin Max
!ties or fraternities, part of which well, department head. They in
will be turned In to the business elude four instructors, one instruc
ot!ice tomorow, Mossman said. ' tor-p~rt-time, and 10 part-time 

The ad vance sales lor the con- assistants. 
cert, which is sponsored by the New instructors are Mrs. 'Rachel 
Student council, will end Wednes- Harris ~Ilpatrick, Milton Klonsky, 
day evening, according to Herb William Drake and Charles Ruff. 
Olson, A3 of Winfield, council Mrs. Jean B. Kern has been ap-
president. pointed to the pOSition of instruc-

Guarantee Due ThurSday tor-part-time. 
Under the special contract Part-time assistants include: 

arrnnged with Cugat's agent, the John H. Bradbury, Henry Cross
Music Corporation of America, baum, David Owcn, James W. 
the council must send to the agent Platt, Christen Pulos, Helen 
a guarantee of $3,500 by Thurs- Sampson, Francis E. Smith, Eric 
day. Thompson, Wayland Van Syoc and 

The special contl'ael was neces- Genevieve White. 
sal'y because the university does 
hot have available the funds to 
underwrite such a concert, Olson 
6aid. 

Tickets are being sold fl'om 9 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. each day until 
the advllnced sales end at Brem
ers and at Spencer's HarmOI)Y 
hall. Council members are also 
selling tickets during meal hours 
at Iowa union and directing soli
citation ot all the dormitories, 
sororities and fraternities. 

Denies Cancellation Report 
Mossman said yesterday that an 

earlier report tha t Cuga thad 
ca~elled his entire tour was 
denied by Cugat's Chicago agents. 
Because a strike has slowed work 
at the studio in Hollywood where 
Cugat is making a movie, his tour 
has been cancelled up to Oct. 20, 
but the Nov. 4 dale still stands, 
the agen t reported. 

Alter the advance sales end 
Wednesday, general admission 
concert tickets will cost $1.50 plus 
tax instead of the current price 
of $1 pIes federal tax, Olson said. 
In charge of the ticket sale drive 
are Dick Yoakam, G of Pittsburg, 
Pa.; Dick Ives, All, of Diagonal, 
and Howard Hensleigh, L3 of Iowa 
City. 

Texas Flood Recedes 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. tIP) -

Floodwaters of the San Antonio 
river, which left six dead, were 
receding here yesterday but be
low San Antonio the river forced 
people to evacuate their homes 
and reached an aU-time high al 
Floresville. 

of Osage; Elbert Masmar; Robert 
MaUle, Al of Winner, S. D.; Codes 
Meisner, C4 of Davenport; Nor
man Mendon, Al of Ogden; John 
Miller, Al of Iowa City. 

Clark Mitze, G or Iowa City; 
Audrey Morelalll;l, A2 of Tipton; 
Marilyn NJ;ott, A1 01 Iowa City; 
J oan lV):umma, A3 of Duluth, 
Minn.; Harriet Neal, Al of Greene; 
~Iaine Norman, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids; Maurice Olsen, Al of 
'Newton; Anna Lou Olson, A2 of 
Conroy; Carol JI!IlIl Olson, A2 of 
Mllplcton ; J . Donald Olson; Thom
as Paintin, El of Elmhul'st, Ill. 

Aris 'Platt, A3 of Oelwein; 
Berthusa Prien, Al of Irwin; 

The event will lake place at 
10 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 1. Govern
or Lucas was appointed by Presi
dent Martin Van Buren in 1838 as 
the firftl; 'governor of the IOWa 
territory. DUring the past few 
years the slate conservation com
mission has been sponsoring the 
rebuilding of his home as a his_ 
torical park. 

Because of crowded housing 
conditions on the Iowa campus, 
the football game parking ' space 
around the fieldhouse has been 
reduced approximately 50 percent, 
Professor Zop! llnnounced. He 
advised Iowa City residents to 
walk to the Illinois-Iowa game to 
avoid any unnecessary confusion. 

Committee members, beside 
Professor Zopf, are Prof. Eliza
beth Halsey, head of the women's 
physical education department; 
Prof. George Bresnahan of the 
men's physical education depart
ment; Prof. T. G. Caywood of the 
mechanical engineering depart
ment. 

Brof. Bruce E. Mahan, directOr 
of the alumni service; Prof. F. M. 
Pownall, <iirector of student publi
cations, Inc.; Prof. C. B. Righter, 
director of the university bands; 
T. M. Rehder, manager of the 
uni versity dining service; Prof. F. 
G. Higbee, head of engineering 
drawing; Willis Mercer, Iowa City 
business man; Prof. A. R. Miller 
of the geology department and 
Prof. William Coder, director of 
the university veterans' service. 

Home Economics Club 
Plans P~cnrc Wednesday; 
Usts Fall Programs 

ing. 
Series tickets will sell for $20. 

Individual admission tickets will 
sell for 50 cents each and will be 
available at the door at each per
formance. 

FUm Schedule 
The schedule of films to be pre

sented includes Warner Brothers' 
version of Dashiell Hammett's 
mystery, "The Maltese Falcon," 
starring Humphrey Bogart and 
Mafy Astor, to be presented Fri
day' "Marie Louise" a French 
film' 'dealing with S~iss refugee 
children, to be presented Friday, 
Oct. 1. 

On Friday, Nov. 4, the society 
wi! present "Sept Perles de la 
COUl'onne" ("The Pearls of the 
Crown"), a French comedy star
ring Sacha Guitry and his wife, 
Yvonne Prlntemps-the French 
Alfred Lunt and Lynn Fontanne. 

"The Rainbow," a modern Rus
sian film concerned with the Ger
man occupation of 8 Russian vill
age, will be presented Friday, Nov. 
IS, and an early Alfred Hitchcock 
film, "The Lady Vanishes," will 
be shown FridllY, Dec. 6. 

Study or Censorship 
The final fUm of the series for 

this semester, a French version of 
Liam O'Flaherty's psychological 
novel, "The Puritan," a Dublin 
case-study directed against cen
sorship and bigotry, will be pre
sented Friday, Dec. 13. 

Each iilm will be given two 
performances, a matinee at 4:30 
p.m. and an evening performance 
at 8 p.m. with the exception of 
"Marie Louise," all per[ormances 
will be presented in the art build
ing auditorium. "Marie Louise" 
will be shown in the auditorium Cuga~'s concert, which will fell

ture a troupe of 41 performers. 
will start at 8:30 p.m., Nov. 4, in 
the fieldhouse and wilt last for 
more than two hours. 

of the chemistry building. 

paniel Proc4OZka, Al of Atwood, A picniC in City park Wednes
){an.; CLare Redman, Al of Gow- day afternoon at 5 o'clock is tl1e 
rie; Frank Rice, AI of Council first activity scheduled fOl' the 
/3luffs; Neil Rowley, AI of Guth- Home Economics club this semes
ric Center; William Ruxlow, A4 ter. All university women enrol
of Edina, Mo.; Sheldon Sabath, led in a home economics COUl'Se 
A.2 of Rock Island; Tommy Sang- are invited, Beulah Kemp, A4 of -------------
ster, Al of Grinnell. LeMars, club preSident, announ-

Pr.of. C.B. Righter 
Names University 
Band Personnel 

Personnel of the 1946-47 univ
ersity marching band was an
nounced yesterday by Professor 
Charles B. Righter, director of 
university bands. 

The 116 members are Joseph 
Albin, E2 of, west Branch; Richard 
Allen, Al of Bloomfield ; Clyde 
Anderson, Al of East Moline, Ill.; 
Robert Anderson, A2 of Osco, Ill.; 
Wallace Babl, El' of Rock Rapids ; 
Sherman Bangert, Al of Pomeroy. 

Glen Bassett, Al of Casey ; Rich
ard O. Beck, A2 of Kalona; 
Charles Becker, A2 of Sheridan, 
Wyo.; John Beer, Ai of Bellwood, 
Ill.; Bonne Bell, Howard Bell, A2 
o[ CoUax; John Bergman, A3 of 
Lamoni. Jack Borg, G of Des 
Moincs; Richard Bright, A2 of 
Iowa City; Don Brunllcll, Al of 
Gowrie. 

Thomas Case, Al of Chicago, 
III.; Richard Currel I, A2 of Esther
"lUe; Doris Cuthbertson, A2 of 
Toledo ; John Davis, AI of Oska
loosa; Anthony Dengler, G of 
Little Rock, Ark.; G«:orgio Den
tel, A3 of Ackley; John :dougher. 
ty, A2 of New Market; Ralph 
DrOllinger, A3 ot Kalona; John 
A. Du Mont, Al ot Anamosa. 

Herbert Eisenberg, AI of North 
Plainfield , N. J. ; Robert Parley, 
PI of Victor; Lcstcr Fields, AI of 
Cresco; Arthur FipplQger, A2 of 
Mllywood, Ill .; WilHam Fries, Al 
of Audubon; William Gerlitz; Wil
fr~ Georie; William Gibb, Jr. of 
Kirkwood, Ill.; Lorna Goodpaster, 
A2 of Rock Island, III.; John Goss, 
A4 of Blairstown; Eugene Grirfin, 
Al ot Washiniton , D. C. 

Dale R. Gustafson; NOl'mnn 
Hamiel, A2 of Tlpton~ DeI)lert 
Harvey, At of Missouri Valley; 
Earl Harris, Jr., G oC Columbus, 
Tex.; Pllul Hllrrls, A3 ot Clarin
~; Kul"1 Hauer, El of Davenport; 
Plul Hayward ; David Hayworth, 
Al of Sioux City. 

Donald II lilren, A2 ot Thomp
s~: Sally H nry. A2 of Cedar 
Ripids; Gene Hentz I, Al of Don
nel lson; Henry Ho Jtj ,A2 of Iowa 
Clly; PaUl Hoskins: JoAnne Huss, A, of Davenport; Glenn Jacobsen; 
Daane Johnson, G of Cent rville, 
8. D.; Richard Joncs, A2 of Oon
ntltsoD; Roland Kanmelcr, Al 01 
Britt; Jame. Knuzlurich, A I of 
Cedar Rapids; Blaine Kearney, Pt 
of Qokland. 

FrederIck Klngden , G of TowD 
" U8; Francis Kluesner, A3 of 
Dfersville; Ann Koons, A3 01 
Bloomfield; Offie Leoper; Charles 
4/lr, U of Aplington ; Anne Link, 

& 
of Waukon; Martha LittleJohn, 

Ii of Washington, Ill .; William 
t1eJohn, A2 or Otlllmwn. 

Rlchal'tl LQom r, ~:I or MORon 
CII.y; lUekurd LUlCij, ,III SIUUl< 
CIty; Mary J'an Meer'. A1 f 
IIl ton; Ollbcl'~ Morten, Al of 

Christian SlaglE\ Robert E. ced yesterday. 
Slye, Al of Bloomfield; Greeg Tickets must be secured in room 
Snydllr, A2 of Fulton, Ill.; Arthur 117, Macbride hall, by 5:30 p. m. 
Sterling; Richard Steussey, Al of Tuesday. 
Laverne; WilHam Stewart; La- The club's monthly meetings, to 
Vonne Stoc~, A2 of Storm La.ke; i be held Monday at 4:30 this year, 
Edward Sullivan, A2 of Iowa CIty; are designed to bring students and 
D>lnald Thompson, John TJigner; . staff together in inlormal SOCial 
Clayton Twetten, Al o[ Esthel'- and educational activities, accord
ville; Alan Tyree, Al of Moline, ing to Prof. Lula E. Smith of the 
L. E. Urban, Al of Iowa City. home economics department. 

Robert Van Duke, El of Dav- A representative from Simpli('-
enport; Eldon Volkmer, EI of ity Pattern company will apptlar 
Washington, D. C.; Gordon Wahls,: on the fashion show program, 
A2 of St. Olaf: Gorden Wahls of I Thursday. Oct. 24. This annual 
Shenandoah; Gaige Walters, Cl oC fall event will be described by 
Harlan; William Ward, El OflJanis J amison, A3 of Braddyville. 
fairfield. A Meats demonstration, too be 

for club members will be in Feb
ruary. 

Displays of interest to home
makers will be prepared for s\'v
eral of the monthly meetings, Mios 
Kemp said. 

Among Iowa Citians 
Prof. and MI'S. Dorrance White, 

11!l2 E. Court street, have llS U1eir 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. 
Bruce of Los Angeles, Calif., who 
will visit until Oct. 7. Mrs. Bruce 
is the former Roberta White. 

A marriage license was issued 
Friday to Ethel B. Cabaret and 
Frank A. Sladek, both of Iowa 
City, by the clerk of the district 
court. 

Mrs. R. Neilson Miller, 14 N. 

George Westcott, G of Oelwein; conducted by a representative of 
Edwin Wilcox, A2 of Des Moines ; Rath Packing company, is plan
Nathaniel Williams, G of Nash- ned for Nov. 5. A dinner meeting 
viIle, Tenn.; Laverne Wintcrmeyer of the club, with Manetta Waldron, 
of Jefferson City, Mo.; Carolyn A3 of Peoria, Ill ., in charge, will Lucas street, returned Wednesday 

by plane after visiting relatives 
baked bean supper in Califomia for a month. 

Woods, A3 of . Burlington, and I follow. 
Jennings Young: Al of Knoxville. I The annual 

We Have A 
Certain Appeal 

. 
Yes ... we are competent in 

sell ing you cosmetics and cokes -
. as well as filling your prescfip' ion 

COSMETICS . 
Rev/on Lipstick 

Rev/on Nail Polish • 
Revlon Face Powder 

Coty - Yardley .. - Max Factor 
Evening in Paris - Westmore - 'Tuya 

SODA FOUNTAIN 
Malts - 20c Sodas - 15c 

Sundaes - 15c 

GI'B,BS Drug. Co. 
Corn~r College & Dubuq",e 

DO YOU HAVE A BABY? 

We Handle Your Needs 
WKh Care . nll Ulller.tandlnr 

SMOKERS DlP'T 
i 

WI~e Selecllon of Pipes 
Clrars " Tobaeeo 

C!garette" carton 
I 

S~r~ 1 T.oke; ~irAilli'l ~'Irlin , A2 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

118-124 South ClintOD 51r .. t 

The Juniors have their own particular 

way of dreeaing. And if you 

are a Junior imagine being able 10 9-' thole 

heavenly wool dreaaes ... a.pea. 

flannels and novelty weav ... 

... in just the atyles deeiqned 10 fit 

and flatter your figure. 

ONE AND TWO-PIECE MODEL 
IN PLAIDS, CHECK , PASTELS 
CO~lBINATIONS AND STREET 
SIIADE . 

• 

Here you will find claaaically wool 

dresses for clallllroom correct

ness, frocks for week-end gaiety 

and for the dance . • . at 

Tailored and Peler Pan 

To gain that 
fresh touch 

to your sweater 
or suit. 

wear one of the 
new dickeys 
. .. they give 

variety to 
your wardrobe. 

Choose from 
tailored or frothy 

aftairs. 

Dickeys 

Dickeys of fine 
rayon crepe at $1. 
net. organdie and 

lace trimmed 
atyles. 

$1.98 to $4.98 

First Floor. 

See These Value. in 

NOTIONS 
ALL REOULAll lOe CARD 

one very moderate price. 

Buttons card 2c 
ADJUSTABLE 

Sweater Driers . . 98c 
FOUIERLY $1." 
Hose Driers ....• 2fc 
Make-up Capes .. 69t 
BRIDGE 

Table Covers •••• 89( 
8RIJB'I - Fini Floor 

, 
PAGE mREE 

Phone 9607 

Juniors 

' /<" .... 
./ " , /" 

' / 
14.95 

Fill hlon Floor 

Belted Waists 
cue Younq Waiata 

Belts ror 
Every Costume I 

Leather Bells in all width. 
and aizell, In black 

and color. - at l. .ad up. 

mUB'S-Fir t Floor. 

New Belt of 110ft Ie&ther with deep 
aeallop apron, by Criterion. 

In red and black. . ... 

STRUB'S - First l100r 

Studded belts in narrow 
and wide widths, in 

black and c;olors. $3.1 •• 

STR UB'S - F irsl Floor 
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· He's Off For 15 Yards 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA SUNDAY, SEPT. 29, 1948 
= 

• • • He's In For A Touchdown . He's Scoring On A Sandwich , 

~ EMLEN TUNNELL, l owa.'s shifty halfback, gains 15 yards UU'o ugh Purdue's right guard in the Hawk- 1 HERE HE goes into the end zone for lo~a's fir t t uchdown and Tunnell's fir t III an I owa ullilorm. 
eye's 60 yard drive to a touchdown in the Ihi rd quarter yeslerday. Ray Carlson (31) Earl Banks (30) S 0 

131, Nine ,a._ 
fell-to with gusto at the Hawkeye (ralnlne table in the Moose club 

rooms . 
! and Jim Cozad (66) are Hawks ready to smite down would be tacklers. Purdue's No. 92-Earl !\furray I unidentified Purdue tackler was shaken off on the tour yard sprint. 
t - rushes up from behind to help on t he tackle. • _ _ ____ I _ 

• 

on 'The Comeback Trail' 
f 

I Irish S'mash Illini 
~ .----------------

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (JP)-Notre touchdowns each in the second 
Dame's ~ghting Irish opened their and fourth periods. 
season .yesterday qy completeLy - The IIlini penetrated Notre 
smothering fam@d Buddy Young Dame territory only once in three 
as they trounced Illinois, 26-6, be- quarters and were lucky to count 
fore a record 75,119 spectators in a touchdown in the last two min-
Memorial stadium. utes on a 63-yard desperation pass 

I Young contributed an U -yard 
dash as his b~st effort and . was 
just another player as the Irish 
me hodically ground out two 

from Julie Rykovich to end Bill 
Heiss. 

The Irish eleven took control in 
the second quarter when Emil 
(Red) Sitko's 83-yard run to the 
Illinois two broke the back of the 
obviously outplayed Illini. 

i 
1 

I 
I 

.... Doors Open 1:15-10:00 -

Ja~[~!~lli 
I NOW "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

- Added-

Riding the Hickories 
"Sport" 

Solid Serenade 
"Cartoon" 

-Late News-

Doors Open 1:15 • 9:45 

wti;t':H~ 
NOW SHOWING 
"Ends Tuesday" 

LEON ERROL ' JOE KIRKWOOD 
n n o.11 'fIal ,. .. l Of P.III 00 "'. 

ELYSE KNOX ...... '." 
A MONOGRAM PICTURE 

Two plays later, fullback Jim 
Mello dived over his left guard 
for a touchdown and the issue was 
settled even 1.hough Fred Earley 
missed the point try. 

A 67-yard march, also in the 
second period, put across the sec
ond Irish touchdown by fullback 
Jim Mello, a navy veteran. Earley 
pierced the cross bars to give the 
Irish a 13-0 lead. 

Tackle Ziggy Czarobski recov
ered an Illini fumble on the Notre 
Dame 28 to start the Jast period 
festivities. Johnny Lujack, an 
offensive and defensive threat 
throughout the whole game, tossed 
a 29-yard pass to Russ .Ashbaugh. 
on the mini eigllt. 

Three plays later, Terry Bren
nan romped across from the three 
yard line for a touchdown and 
Earley place kicked the point to 
put Notre Dame ahead , 20-0. 

I. [.l~'Z!' 
NOW SHOWING! 

STARTS TODAY 
SUNDAY 

Complete New Show 

Sooners Scare Army 
But Bow Out, 21 -7, 
To Second Half Rally 

WEST POINT, N. Y. (JP)
Army's dreams of a third straight 
ali-victorious football season were 
twisted into a horrible nightm~re 
for nearly two periods here ye:s
terday before the Cadets pulled 
themselves together and turned 
back a surprisingly powerful Ok
lahoma eleven, 21-7. 

A capacity crowd of 25,500, in
cluding President Truman, watch
ed the Cadets come from behind 
to chalk up their second win this 
year. 

Those in the stands sat goggle
eyed as the big Oklahoma line 
hurled the Cadets back on their 
heels through 29 of the first 30 
minutes and accounted for the 
game's Iir~t touchdown in the. 
second period. 

Norman McNabb, a substitute 
guard, recovered a blocked kick 
for a touchdown. Dave Wallace 
kicked the extra point and Okla
homa held a 7-0 lead. 

Later in the second period, 
Army finally went into the air 
and Tucker flipped a short pass to 
Hank Foldberg, big Army end, 
across- the goal line. Jack Mack
mull converted, tying the score 
with less than a minute of the 
first half remaining. 

Army got its first break in the 
third quarter when Barney Poole 
crashed through to block Charles 
Sarratt's fourth down punt, giving 
the Cadets the ball on Oklahoma's 
15 yard line. 

A five yard slash by Rowan and 
an eight yard pass from Tucker 
to Davis carried to the two yard 
line, from where Hugh Fuson, the 
erstwhile center attempting to fill 
Blanchard's shoes, went over for 
a scllre. Again Mackmull con
I'elted. 

On the first play of the final 
quarter, Tucker, who was Army's 
best performer this day, stepped 
in and plucked the ball out of the 
air when an attempted lateral 
from Wall ace to Royal misfired 
and ran 85 yard$ to the last 
touchdown. Mackmull kicked his 
thi I'd extra poin t. 

NOW 
Ends Tues. 

- The Boy Scouts -
Color'ool1 - News 

.ar ...... 
SrANWYCK 

Joel . 

McCRIA 
wo/,., . 

8.'NMAN jll 
BANJO on 

Hawks. Point 10 Michigan , Till 
As Second Successful (h~pler 

By DON SULHOFF 
Daily Iowan Assistant Sports Editor 

A novel entitled "The Comeback TraU" which was started back 
in 1939 and whieh was interrupted three seasons ago was resumed in 
the Iowa stadium yesterday. 

Author of the piece is one Dr. Edward N. Anderson and the 
subject was the fortunes of the Iowa football team. 

Anderson wrote the tirst edition when he used Nile Kinnick and 
the Iron Men to gain national fame and continued with such players 
as Chuck Uknes and Dick Hoerner until '42. 

Anderson had Hoerner back in . -------------
there to start the second edition 
Saturday after war had halted the 
chapters after the 1942 season. 

It was a sweet.- victory for an 
underdog Hawkeye eleven. It was 
revenge for a 40-0 beating a war 
depleted '-Hawk quad took last 
season at Lafayette when Purdue 
was at tull strength due to war 
trainees. 

But in this new edition only the 
fi rst cha pter has been written
and the second is coming up. In 
the Hawkeye nest it's a cry "On 
to Michigan" and a successful sec
ond installment. 

• '" • 
Bob Smith, Iowa game captain, 

nursed a badly swollen left arm 
after the game but his infectious 
grin told the story .of Iowa's win. 
When asked how he liked Big 
Nine football Smith said it waS 
real football and a lot of fun. 

Bob came into possession of he 
game ball after Dick Laster, Iowa 
reserve center, wrestled it from 
the referee and promptly turned 
it over to him. 

• • • 
The story was bandied around 

the locker room after the game that 
on one of the Hawkeye marches 
Emlen Tunnell took the ball from 
Smith and yelled at the top of his 
voice--"Here I come," and he did 
for 12 yards. 

• • • 
And Sherman Howard told of 

Earl Banks yelling across the li ne 
of scrimmage, "where is this guy 
Berwagen, I want to blast him." 
Some little guy yelled back "here 
I am," but Banks shrugged this ott 
and said, "that's not him, he's 
too small." 

• • • 
Duke Curran saw action in the 

fourth quarter and was the only 
father-he has two sons-in the 
game lor Iowa. . . • • 

Tunnell, the Hawk running star, 
explained how he shook off four 
tacklers to score Iowa's final 
touchdown. 'After I got loose 
from that guy on the 13-yard line 
and went down to the two, I re
membered Doc. Eddie's words, 

Don't ever get lackled on the one 
yard line, so when those three 
guys loomed up I just busted into 
'em and came out over the goal." 

• • • 
Ooc. Eddie was quietly stand

ing in the corner of the locker 
room accepting congratulations 
but his wide grin told the story 
of his pleasure of the victory. Over 
near tackle Bill Kay's locker his 
dad was waiting for him to, get 
dressed. He couldn't say much 
but that he was plenty proud ot 
his son on this most successful 
Dad's day. 

• • • 
The excitement of the game left I 

backfield coach Frank Carideo 
weak and he could only say, "they I 
are a hard working bUllch and 
deserved to win." 

• • • 
Joe Sheeketski, the line coach, 

said his line played a great ball 
game but added, "Those backs! 
They i ust bounced off the line 
backers and kept on going." 

• • • 
A representative of the Iowa 

Association of Broke Gamblers 
was running around the stadium 
after the game greeting his pals, 
who offered 13 points and Iowa, 
with a great big "Hello comrade." 

• • • 
Only one serious injury was re

ported after the game and that to 
Dick Woodard. Woodard banged 
up his shoulder on a stiff tackle 
but will be ready to go against 
Michigan. 

Upper Iowa Wins 
FAYETTE, Ia. (JP)-Under a 

barrage of passes, Upper Iowa 
sailed to a 39 to 6 victory over 
BUena Vista yesterday in its 
6pening Iowa conference 1'ootball 
game. 

Monmouth Tips Parsons 
MONMOUTH, Ill. (IP)-Mon

mouth college opened its 1946 
lootball season yesterday by de
feating Parsons college of Fair
field, la., 26-0. 

College Football Results 
T~x .. 76, Colorado 0 
Alabama 7, Tulane 6 
Arkan ... 21. Okl.homa Anle. 21 (tie) 
MIs,I.slr>pl Slale 41. Chl tt anooga 7 
MlnnePIOt. 33. Nebraska 6 
Tenne •• ee 13. Geor,la Terh 9 
Norlh Caroll". Slate 13, Duke 8 
Navy 1. Vil lanova 0 
Michigan 21, Indiana 0 
Ohio Stlt. 13. MI.,ourl 13 (U.) 
TCU lB. Baylor 18 
Dartmouth 3. Holy Cro85 0 
Harvard 7, Connecticut 0 
Notre Dame 18. 11 l1nol8 I 
Norlhwestern 41, Iowa State 8 
Wisconsin 18, California 7 
Army 11. Ok lahoma 7 
Columbia 13. RullO" T 
Pl ttoburah 33. W.st Vlr,lnla T 
St. Mary'. 34, Wa.hlnl!ton JO 
Or.,on T. Collelte 0/ PaclUe • 
UCLA 110. Oralon SUI. 7 \ 
Stanford 45. Idaho 0 
LSU 7. Rice II 
Tun Tech 8, Tex •• Ani .. 0 
VMI T. Richmond 7 

--- - --~ 

Fresh Drelled Poultry 
Phone )'our orderl 

We Deliver 
JOHNSON HATCHERY 'UN 

Kentucky 26. Cincinnati 7 
Mlo.lsslppt 13, F lorida 7 
Cae Collele 7. Au,u.lan. 8 
Syra"co 41. Boston U. 6 
Iowa Stale Teache .. 6. Soulh Dakota 

Slate 8 (lie) 
Dubuque 2, Knox 0 
Upper Iowa 3B. Bue"a VIAla 8 
Navy P lebes 32, Iowa p..,fllahl 8 
Vlr,lnla 72. Hampelen-Sydney 0 
Doane (Crete . Neb.) 12. Peru Teach-

e" 0 
st. John'. 27. tora. 0 
Vanderbilt 35. Tennenee Tech 7 
North Carolina 14. VPl 14 (tie) 
Coast GUlrd Academy 33. Ren ... I •• r 0 
Colorado Mine. 7. Wyomlna 7 (tie) 
Maryland M, Balnbrld.e Navy 0 
Tul.a 32, New Me><lco A&M 0 
Marquette 28. St. Louis 0 
lbrdln Simmon. 21 , Kan ... Slot, 7 
Muhlenberl 32. LaFayette 20 
GottYlbur, 18. Lehlllh 14 

* * *. * * * 
Navy Tops Villanova 
In Battle of Fumbles 

ANNAPOLIS, Md. IJP)-VilJan. 
ova and Navy did their best 10 
fumble away a football game yes
terday, and the Middies capital
ized on a mL ue in the [irst quar. 
ter for II 7 to 0 v irtory before n 
crowd of 18,502. 

Big Bill Hawkins, SUbstitute 
fullbark from Richmond, Va., who 
played for V.M.I. last year, churn
ed over the Wildcat goal from the 
one-yard line late in the opening 
period aller a co.Uy fumble by 
Villanova's William Zehler on hls 
23. 

BOB S LLJVAN ISS), the Jlawkeyes' power rylIllinf Jeft halfback, 
smasbes through Purdue goard Dick Barwefe, for a IS-yard da II 
as Iowa drives deep into Purdue te:rltory in the fir t period ot ye -
teday's game. Dave Day (35) beads oft Georre lihal, (54), BolJer
maker fullback. 

Navy fumbled six times, the 
\'L itors . even, but neither team 
could take ;ldvantage of Ule blun
ders except for that one fatal 
bobble by Zehler, a reserve back.. 

Tackle Newbold Sll'Uth pLAce
kiCked the point, and that was the 
~coring fur the day. 

Detroit Bangs Ind'ans 
DETROIT (,lP)- Fireballer Bob 

yesterday as the Detroit Tigers 
. . I Ship-to-shore radiO, now a vital 

scored an easy 7 to 3 vIctory 0\ er I marine function was pioneered 
his Cleveland Indian ·mates. by the Coa t Cu~rd in 1904. Feller watched from the bench 

AUTUMN TWEED 
TAILORED OF MOORE~Vl.LL£ TATTERTOOTH SPUN RAYO N 

i McGregor takes grand Mocresvllle Tattertooth Spun Rayon Fabric:, aivu 

it that distinctive McOreRor tallonn&-and brother, you h 'Ie a ,hlft \ It 

goes to business with a tie or checks in at the club with open collar. And 

it suys smart and fruh throuah many tubbioas because It'a Crown Tuted I 

I 

$5.95 , 

8.REMERS 
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Brecheen Jinx 
Slops Bruins 

Munger Faces Cubs 
Today as Cardinals 
Bid for Championship 

ST. LOUIS (JP)- Harry (The 
Cat) Brecheen took the St, LOUis 
CardiOllls by their neck feathers 
lind lifted them back into all 
exact first ]:Slace tie with the 
BrooklYn Dodgers lasi night by 
hurling a four-hit, 4-1, victory 
over the Chicago Cubs in the next
to-last game of the season. 

Handcuffing the Cubs with his 
left handed curve and his darting 
.crew ball, the veteran "money 
pitcher" from Broken BOW, Okla., 
won the big one that the Redbirds 
had to have. A loss would have 
practically eliminated them from 
the race. 

Brecheen's masterpiece brought 
, the Notional league race down to 

the finish line in its most exciting 
climax in years. Never has an ex
act first place tie existed at the 
end of the regular season but that 
will hllPpen tomorrow if the Cards 
and Dodgers both win or both 
lOse their single respective games 
with the Cubs and Braves. 

Way back in 1908 there was a 
'fplayof!" game aiter the season 
that actually was a replay of an 
earlier dispu ted game in which 
Fred Merkle of the New York 
Giants tailed to touch second base 
against the Chicago Cubs. This 
would be the first time the league 
rules calling for a ~hree-game 

play-off woulcJ have to be used. 
Rain loday would send the 

whole situation into a horrible 
mess_ Scattered thundershowers 
have been predicted for the St. 
Louis area. 

Dodgers Pound 
Boston Braves 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L .el. G.B, 

Br .... klyn ............ Q8 ~7 .62'1 
SI. Lout. ............. 96 57 ,62'1 
Chlcalo ................ 71 .533 
1I08'on ............... 80 7~ .526 
Phll.delphla ......... 119 84 .451 
Clnclnn.U ............ 0.; .7 .428 
Plttlbur.h ............ 63 &8 .414 
New York ............ OO • »3 .392 

a.tlr •• ,', aellU. 
SI. Louts 4. Chlcafo , 
Brooklyn 7, Boslon 4 
New YOI k 8. Philadelphia 2 
Pttlllburih 10. CincInnati 3 

To'.,'J Pileber. 

14 \0-, 
15 ~g 
27 
30 lll 
32''; 
30 

BOSTON AT BROOKLYN- Cooper 112-
II) vs. Lomb.rdl (13-10 ) 

CHICAGO AT ST. LOUlB-Schmltz 
1I0.J1) or Wys. (14-l2) v.",,~unBer .2-1) 

PHILADELPHIA AT Nmv YORK -
Kr()t"h~r \0·0) v,. JoneC! 10·21 

PITTSBURGH AT CINCINNATI 12. 
Howard (0-0) and Tate (0-0) VR. Von
der Me.r (9-12 ) .nd Bo.k; (5-61 

Ohio Siale, 
Missouri Tie 

J\~IERICJ\ N ' ,£AOllE 

W ,_ I·ct. 0.8. 
Bos ton ..... , ...... 104 4U .080 
1,)t:Uu,t . • • ••• , •.• 9:: 61 .601 12 
Np\V York •........ 85 67 . 5~9 18' 11 

WaFhlngtoll ., ...... 75 7K .l!lO 29 
Chicago ............. 74 79 .481 ~O 

Tttt DAtLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, lOW K' 

I 

I Cyclon~s Blow Oul. 
Lose to Wildcat 
Powerhouse, 41-9 

Wolves Down 
Indiana, 21 ~O 

CI~v~l.nd ........ 67 81i .438 37 EVANSTON, Ill. (JP) - North-
St. Louis .... , .. , &5 88 .425::9 t '" I h ' Western Loop Champs 

Blasted by M;chigan's 
Strong Reserve Power 

I 
PllIladolphl. ." 49 103 .322 5~ "" western s ,i dents op n d t elr 

Saturda y', R.su ll 1946 football season with a 
Washington 4. Bo,lw 3 smashing debut y slerday, bury-
Det rolt 7. Clp.\Jt!'lalld 3 
10 nly gorne •. chedtlled. ing the Cyclones of Iowa State 

Tod.y·, PILch... under a 41 to 9 score before a ANN ARBOR, Mich. (JP)-
WASIIlNGTON AT BOSTON Scor- shirt sleeved crowd of 41.000. I borough .0- 12 1 vs. John'"n '3-4, Smother nil Indiana's defending 
NEW YOHK A'r PHll.ADELPJlIA '2' The Cyclones registered a field Western conference fool b a II 
~uF~~~:;r'O~\~-~~~d a~~C3,'~~P,~':to , ,11-3'1 goa l in the fir~t period to lake a champs with a flood of talented 

C _"",U\ND A'r DETROIT - FOller . 3 to 0 lead, and sCOJ-ed their on ly reserve power and last quarter 
It5-lr •• "S. Newhou.er .26-8' ' t hd . 

ST. LOt;lS AT CIIlCAGO _ Johnson OUC own III the fourth. They dynamite, Michigan whlpped the 
10-01 ... Gro,. '8-l2. or Rigney '4-', managed to get inside Northwest- Hoosiers, 21 to 0, yesterday be

I Wisconsin Smothers 
Outclassed California 

ern':.; 20 yard ilne only three times. [ore a record openin, day crowd 
They were badly outmauled, mak- of 74,600 fans. 
ing only e.ght first downs to 16 Michigan scored just nine plays 
fOI' Northwestern and gaining 126 after it took the ball in the open
yards on tile ground to 253 (or ing five minutes of play, Gene 
the Cats. Derricotte pasing 11 yards to Paul 

BERKELEY, Oalif. UP) _ Wis- Don Burson, Wildcat quarter- White to climax a 46-yard march. 
consin unleashed a potent attack back, heaved two touchdown The Hoosiers struck back with 
in the final period yesterday, passes in the second period, the their air might, spearheaded by 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A') _ Ohio pushing across three touchdowns, first for 11 yards to Frank three different pitchers, and drove 
State university opened its ioot- to trounce the Univers'ity of Cali- Aschenbrenner, formerly of Great 65 yards of five straight passes 
ball season here yesterday against fornia bears 28 to 7 before a short- Lakes, und the second for 20 yards late in the second period but alter 
the Missouri Tigers and settled for sleeved crowd estimated at close to Jimmy Holland, freshman end reaching the Wolverine 10 were 
a 13-13 tie. to 50,000. !rom RBOCk Hlsland, Ill. In be- halted by Bob Cowan's march. 

The highly-favored Bucks had The Badgers, strong favorites at ween, ill unt, 'Cat halfback, Leonard Ford, six foot four-inch 
to come from behind in the final the ki ckoCf, scored in the opening crossed (rom the live yard line. Michigan end, recovered Rex 
quarter. quarter, outplayed the Bears in In the third, Wiltgen made a Grossman's fumble on the Indiana 

A desperate Ohio passing attack the second period but had the blazing 43 yard gallop down the 18 on the last play of their third 
in the final 10 minutes drove 49 count tied by California in the side-lines afler taking a pass from stanza, and after one runnln, play 
yards in eight plays for a touch- third . I Quarterback Carle. Another spec- the Wolverines scored again on 
down, I 'ullback Joe Whisler romp- Jack Jensen, sub California left tacula~ run of 26 yards was ac-I a 17-yard pass from Pete E.lIlott 
ing 16 yards for the second tally. half took a punt and raced 56 complished by Art Murakowskl, that Ford caught on his flnier 

John ~ungrs booted a perfect yards for a touchdown and the for NOl'lIl\l'estern's final marker. I tips in the end zone. 
placement to stake the Bucks to successful conversion gave the Vic Schwall, Northwestern's Less than a minute later Ralph 
a tie. Bears a 7-7 knot midway of the halfback, cOnvertcd four out of Chubb caught one of Grossman's 

A crowd of 65,004, many in third. . five after touchdown placements punts on the Michigan 47 and 
shirt sleeves because of the 85- The Badgers exploded in the The Cyclones, held on the de- hand.ed the ball on a reverse to 
degree heat, saw Missouri jump final 15 minutes. Starting on their fensive, ~coJ'ed in the filelt when DerTlcotte, who raced 53 yards 
into the lead. The Tigers marched own 28 just beCore the third quar- Harle Rollinger. Lemurs, Towa, down the sideline behind perfect 
92 yards in five plays to score. tel' ended, they put together a 72- booted u field goal from the 20, blocking for the last touchdown. 
Left Halfback Bob Hopkins yard advance for II touchdown and after the Cyclones had regained Jim Brieske, exira point speclal-
sparked the drive, grabbing a lat- a 14-7 lead just after the switch- the boll on n fumble. ist who booted 15 of 16 points of. 
eral pass and racing 66 yards to jng of s ides for the last push, I Another NOl'thwestern fumble ter touchdown tor Michigan in 
Ohio's four , Two more tOUchdowns in quick enobled Iowa State to make itS' 1942, converted all three yester-

Loyd Brinkman, Tiger right succession turned the contest into only touchclown in the fourth . day. 
half, carried it over and Jim Ke- a rout. Don Laun, Cyclone fullback, took Indiana, its effective passing at
keris, 280-pound tackle, converted. Sta rting fullback Ben Bendrick a five yard pal's from Ronni tack gaining a total of 72 yards, 

The Bucks countered with a . sco red the opening touchdown, a Norman and went over the goal outdistanced the Wolverines in 

Moose N:ne Meets 
Ottumwa Stars Today 

Making their final appearance 
of the season, the Iowa City Moo e 
baseball team plays ho t to the I 
Ottumwa All-Stars this afternoon · 
at 2:30 at the City park dlamond_ 

Charlie Blackman, former low 
pitching great, will b on the 
mound lor lhe Moose. Earlier in 
the season, Ottumwa dereated the 
local team, 3-0, in a five innlni 
encounter. • 

For Expert Repairing 
at mlnlmlUll cAarge 

call 

CAMPUS RADIO 
StudeDt·Ve'" owud ad OI*cMcI 

w. pick up cmd cl.1lftr 
Pbone 2856 

Your Magic Wand 

.To Beauty 
Is 

LIPSTICK 
Bewitching beauty becomes a reality anywhere and everywhere with your 
shade of lipstick. Choos a lipstick that enhances your charm from our 
large assortment: 

Revlon 

Chen Yu 

Cloud S:lk 

V;do Bay 

Yardley 

Coty 

Primrose House , 
motts drug 

19 S. Dubuque 

Solitalr 

Pearls In Wrne 

Max Factor 

Dubarry 

store 
BROOKLYN (JP)-Playing like 

champions behind rookie Joe Hat
ten, the Brook lYn Dodgers trounc
ed the Boslon Braves 7-4 yester
day to seize temporarily undisput
ed possession of the National 
league lead for the first time since 
,August 21. 

touchdown midway in the second 'I six-yard smash through left tackle_ line standing up. first downs, 13 to 7, but Michigan 
period. Left Halfback Tommy The Badgers came b::tck after --------- had an edge of 195 yards to In-

James climaxed the 56-y a r d the Bears thil'd period score with ' ;~ia~n~a~'S~51~r~u;sh~i:n;g~. ~~~~~~~~~~~::=~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~~~~~::===:~ thrust. Stuungis missed convert- a devastating attack that made P:rates W' n, 10-3 
ing. California's effol'l pliny by com- CINCINNATI (A') - Playing 

, 

In the second half Missouri parison. FullbaCk Bendrick broke their first game for acling man
drove 62 yards in 13 plays to send the deadlock with a (our-yard agel', Virgil (Spud) Davis, the 
Hopkins over for the second six- right end dash after the visitors Pittsbl.rgh Pirates pounded Ollt a 
pointed, but Kekeris' place kick had moved 68 yards down the 10-3 decision ove.· the Cincinnati 
missed. I field, aided by a I5-yard penalty. Reds here yeslerday. 

MORE 

DAYS 

• 

TO BUY 

CUGAT 
CO N.CERT 
TICKETS" 

AT SPECIAL PRICE 

GI!NIRAL ADMISSION 

• 

"ere· Mon. Nile Nov. 4! 

"The Rhumba King" 
XAVIER CUGA T 'and his Orchestra 

$1.20 BEFORE Oct. 2 
(FlO. TAX INCLUDED) 

GENERAL ADMlS810N 

$ 1.80 (Fed. tax included) After October 2 
$3.60 Reserved Seafs Anytime ) 

(FlO. TAX INCLUDED) 

Tickets on Sale At 

Spencers' Harmony Hall Bremers 
Student Council Members Union Desk 

(lunch,' dinner hours) 

Sponsored by S~dent · Council 

·AMERICAN ' FQREIGN POLICY 
FORUM , 

8 P. -M. Monday, September 30 
221-A SchaeHer Hall 

,.--., .,,. 
Moderator: 

Prof. Jack T. Johnson, Political Science Dept. 

Panel Speakers: 

Prof. Kurt Schaefer, College of Commerce 
• 

Prof. Ernest E. Ramsaur, History Dept. 

Prof. Lawrence Ware, 
School 01 E1~trlcal ~rbuJ 

AHorney D. C. Nolan, 
.i. Pres., Iowa City ChClDlb.r 01 Commerce 

Sponsored by the Johnson £ounlY Chapter 
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1,..*1<.,. $taff Tryouts 
, T ... H.,w Tuesd,Yi 

$,914tf 'tart Wellne~ay 
Tryouts for the editorial and 

business staffs of the 1947 Hawk
eye, ul1iv.ersity y.ear book, will be 
held 'I'uesday at 1:30 p.m. in room 
Cl, Ea~t .ha11, Bettye Neal, A4 ot 

, Pi.ll{t~, · J3. D., ¥awkeye editor, an-
nouhced yestE'rday. 

• iTHE DAllY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

WORlD WATCH-
(Continued from page 2) 

result Russia has been in a CO!1-

stant state of seige, its energies 
traditionally turned to self-preseJ'
vation and its atmosphere contin
ually military. 

peet the intentions of the dem
ocratic peoples? We would do 
the same If we bad experienced 
Russia's travail. 

• • • 

BUllETlN-
continued from page 2 

Classes will slort Monday, Oct. 7, 
and will be held at the women's 
gymnasium. Both beginning and 
advanced lessons will be given and 
single at\d married students are 
invited to attend. 

NEWMAN CLUB 

hall, Tuesday, Oct. 8, at 3:30 p. m. 
and 8 p. m. Each faculty membel' 
llnd I studen t is entillcd to a free 
ticket to on<: lecture. Tioke ts wlll 
be available at the Student urHon 
desk beginning Thursday at 8 
a. m. 

STUDENT COUNOIL 
There will be a Student council 

meeting tomorrow njght at 7:30 in 
the senate chamber of Old Capi. 
tol. All members IIrged to be 

gl'aduate college faculty Tuesday, 
Oct. 8, at 4 p. m. In the seMie 
chamber of Old Capitol. The 
agenda for this mceting will be 
available through departmental 
oWccs. 

VET'S BOOK REQUISITIONS 
Freshman and sophomore medi

cal students who arc veterans resi
dents of Iowa, may call Cor veter-. 

FOR SALE 

SUNDAY, BEl>T. ~, ~946 

ans' ndmlnisll'alion book l'cq 81-
lions at a special line In room 111. 
University hnll, beglnlling tomor
I·OW. 

INSTRUCTION 

ENROLL NOWI 

Special Class" 

New women students ot the Sales sll.ps will be distribute(! 

The Communists th<:mselves, in 
two wars, have found them
selves engaged in a death struggle. 
First, the Allies of World War I 
entered Soviet soil with the os
tensible purpose of rescuing a 
Czech army and while there gave 
active aid to anti-Soviet forces. 
More recently, the German armies 
ravaged the land to the cdge bf 
the Volga. 

There is a final 1actor in Rus
sian policy in this post-war era 
which must not be over-looked. 
During the late war, Rulisia suf
fered more heovily in loss of men, 
industry and territory than nny of 
the United Nations. The people, 
alread)'. weary from twenty-five 
yearS of privation and tOil, were 
calJed upon to make the greatest 
collective effort in modern history 
to stave off the Germans. 

Regular meeting Tuesday even
ing 7:30 at the Catholic Student 
center. A social hour will follow 
t~e general discussion. 

presen t. -------------
starting In 

Shorthaha, Typln, 
anI' "ooltkeephti 
DA~ all4 taG~ 

till iversity, both freshmen and for the offIcial sale of the Hawk
transfers will be guests of honor eye · which will stort WednesdaY 
nl a U:W.A. actlvities meeting ~d continue through Nov. 3b. 
Thursday from 2 to 5 p .m. ill the t)~'ri~1I \h~ campaign the year
River room of Iowa Union, Wanda book will sell tor $4-It will co~t 
Siebels, A4 of Ambel', cnairman $5 after ~ov. 39, ~iss Neal said. 
of the meeting, said y~st~r(l~. All ~en!ors should make ap-

De igned to acq\laint all women pofnlments to have their pictures 
new on campus with the various taken before Nov. 16, MIss Neill 
U.W.A. activities, the "open house" added. Iowa City photographers 
will feature 10 display and infor- have been notified of the quali!i
mation tables, each of which 'w11J cations for pictures. 
represent one of the organization's . 

Between these wars, the Allies, 
the so-called democratic nations 
erected an iron wall, "the Cordon 
Sanitaire," around the new Soviet 
state to isolate it from the world. 

• • • 

Now they are tired; they need 
rest. Russia can not aCford an 
aggre ive war under these condi
tions. Russia wants peace; she must 
have peace. 

Open House 
Sigma Delta Tau sorority, 223 

nONORARY TENNIS CLUB 
Tryouts for the Women's Tennis 

club will be held Tuesday and 
Thursday at 4:30 p.m. In the large 
gYm at the women's gymnasium. 
Anyone interested in trying out 
should come at that time. 

CHRISXIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

The Christian Science organiza
tion wil l meet Tuesday in room 
no, Schaeffer hall, at 7:15 p. m. 
All students are invited to attend. 

SEALS 
Seals club tryouts on Wednes

day and again on Oct. 9 at 7:30 
p. m. in the women's gymnasIum 
pool. Be prompt. 

GRADUATE FACULTY 

Hear Y e! Hear Yel 
50 new Hardencd Alum Draft
ing Machine Scales, beveled 
edges, 18 in. lon" divided 10 
to 15 parts per inch. Value 
$4.50. Special postpaid each 
$2.25. ExcelJent for straight 
edge, scale, or rule. Guaran
teed. R. , M. Brennan N 2(12, 
Hillcrest. 

Clalses 

lao City Commerc:iul 
cone;e 

203 ~ E. Wash. Plaone 7644 

GET A U. S. GOVERNMENT 
JOB; Start $145-$250 m.onth. 

a.ctivities. This year is th~ f1~'st Musl"cal Gabfest 
tlme such a plan has been lnitia- , 

Is It any wonder that the 
Soviet diplomats fear and sus. 

S. Dodge street, will have an open 
house for a 11 Jewish men this 
afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock. 

FRANK BUCK LECTURE 
Frank Buck will lecture on 

"Jungle Adventures," illustrated 
by motion pictures, in Macbride There will be a meeting of the "------------~ 

Try next lowa examinatIon,. 
S<J mple coaching-lis t 'pooit/ons 
FREE, Wl'itc today 734-.8, Dally 
Iowan . 

ted, Miss Siebels said. 0 C' " H II 
May Sign Up for Worlt pens urner a 

U.W.A. representatives will be ' .. 

sta tioned. at each desk to. ex~lqin Fall Socl"al Season 
the projects and to dlstl'lbute C 
pamphlets giving more detailed ----- P 
information about each acti'vity. , A prQit'am of semi-classical a m us 
Women not new to the university piano music and a "Big-Little 
al'e also welcome at the meeting. Sister gabfest" will open Currier . 
according to Miss Siebels, and any ~ll's socllll program for the com- ____ -='--"-=-""""'=c..-=-__ 
woman especially interested in II ing 'year todoy, Arlene Nelson, so-
'Particular field of U.W.A. work cial chairman announced yester-
)nay sign up at the open house to dar: 
participate in that activity. Mary .Maglo~t, G of LaGrange, 

• U.W.A, calendars for the 1940- .lll., wHl furnish the piano music 
47 school year will also ~ ~E- ~or "Music ana Mints,'1 the first 
ll'ibuted at the meeting. 't!vent, which will 'be held in the 

Activities Represented south patioI' immediately after 
Activities to be represented at dinner. Mints wilJ be served at the 

lhe me~ting anr;! the .wome~ ,.jn ,J>fogt:llJ:D, ~hi.ch is unde.r the direc
charge mclude: groorrung chmcs, tion of Jean Dawson. 
Julie Hal'vey, A4 of Okoboji; rn- - The "gabfest" will be held at 
formation First, El~ine Le~ney, 10:30 p. m. 
A3 of Cleveland, OhlO; vocatlonal Oct. 12, Currier residents will 
conferences, Jane Her\lein" C4. ~f be .hostesses at a ~eIJ, danc~ from 
Waverly.; Code for Coeds, 'wl~l- 2:30 .to 5:30 p. m. and a tea to 
fred ShIelds, A4 of Kansas Clty, introduce Miss Hoffert as social 
Mo. director of the dormi~ory is sched-

University sing, Dorothea Dav- uled for Oct 19 
ids?n, A3 of Kirkwood, Mo., ju- A Hallow~n ~OZy is planned for 
dlclary board.' Ell~n . !:-arsoll, A4 Oct. 29. Nov. 3 a reception and 
of Dayton, O~lO; actlvlt,ies, Carolyn open house will be held from 2:30 
Barnes; offIce workel:s, N~ncy to 5:30 p. m. Another cozy, to ob
Gr~en, A3 of Cedar RapIds; or~en- serve Thanksgiving, is scheduled 
tatlOn, Holly Baker, A4 of If:i~h- ' for Nov. 27. 
land Park, Ill., and recogrut!oJ;! No date has b~nset for the 
doy, . Dorothy Kotteman, A4 ?f Currier Wint,er Ii'ormal dance to 

...J3urlmgton. . .' f'. . 

H t f tl h ' 11 be held In Iowa Uruon somehme os esses or 1e open ouse WI 
'be Anne Peterson, P3 of Mason in December. 

Social events for the Christmas 
City, and Dorie Lottsl A4 of Otta- season include a Christmas formal 
wa, Ill. d' De 1 d 0 lOner, c. I, an a cozy, ec. 

Council to Discuss 
Cugat T~cket Sales 

18. 
Events for 1947 are: 

I Tea Dance-Jan. 11 
Senior send-Ott-Jan. 26 

Ticket sales .for the Nov. 4 Currier S,weetbeart lormal: Feb. 
Xavier Cugat concert, sponsored 8, Iowa Unlo.n 
by the Student council, will be St. Patrlckls ,day cozy-March 
discussed at 0 special c'ouneil 17 -
meeting at 7:30 tomorrow eve- Faculty tea and open house -
ning in the senate chamber of Old April 13 
C.apitol. Spring dance-April 27 

The council will choose a name Spring tea and art exhibit-May 
for the new pep club recently or- 18 
ganized by the group, and a com- Senior Send-Oft-May ;U 
mittee for the revision of the Stu
den t council constitution will be 
selected. 

Alice Jean BQtes Weds 
Lt. R.S. Welch Today 

The group will also begin work 
on the organization of the Cam
pus Cbest drive, to be held in 
November. 

Wedding vows will be exchang
ed by Alice Jean Bates, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Bates, 
2~5 Brown stre~t, and Lieut. 

Auto Accident jichaI'd S. W'e\ch q! East Corinth, 
A collision at 8:30 p.m. yester- Vt., in a ceremony to be performed 

day on highway 6 west of Coral- this afternoon at 3:30 in the home 
ville resulted in $200 damage to a of the bride's parents. 
car driven by Homer Nunn of l Miss alltes was an army hospi
Oxford, and ~50 damage to a car tal dietiCian at San f.ntofi9, Tex., 
driven by Wiliam Crewse, 410 and Lt.· l1rownds stationed wllh 
Iowa avenue. the army in Boca Raton, Fla. 

The Cedar Rapids Reereatlon Company Presents the First 
In Its Series of This Season's Concerts 

GREAT 
" 

INSON 

With 

.. ·.,T1le ~,p eiv~r 80ys 
• , ." I f 

OLiVE-TTE MILLER . 
Vocalist and "Jal&" Harpist 

C~lIleron WllIlalllS and 
Arthur Gibbs-Plano Duo 

Frances Palm 

A V~ 
GROUP . 

O' FINI 
AMIRICAN NIGRO 

INTIRTAINIRS 
BIGGEST LITTlE SHOW. 
OFT H ESE A S~O N 

MEMORIAL COLISEUM 
CIDAlt Jl.APIDS -

" . 
FRIDAY, OCT. tt4:30 P .M: 

ADMISSION $2044, $1.13, $1.11 (Tax JneJuded) 0, 0".,,' ~- ' .... "OM' 

r;EQ~' ~ ~~.~pp~ , 
. .tI 8118 •• -'Mft_ 8E • . 

. , 

Uhecks and MOlle, Orden PaUbl' io O. R •• KeenaUo. 00. 
Please Include 1Ifl1,.addre11e4 'ilalllpetl envelope 

, . 

Kathy larson Dottie Parker 

He Isn't Angry! 
He's just trying to tell you to 

Dial 31$1 and let YELLOW CAB 
take you swiftly, safely and, oh so 
cheaply to that football game, 
class, or just anywhcre 
desire to go. 

The ADPi's enjoyed a. luscious 
eake and five pounds of candy 
Friday nite . . . The occasion? 
Capi Flynn and Bob Frink 
(SAE) chained their pins. Con
gratulations! ! 

Sofe cosmetics for Sensitive 
Skins . .. available at the DRUG 
SHOP. Many women are allergic 
to ingredients such as orris root, 
rice or other starches, or irritating 
olls found in ordinary cosmetics. 
But in ou l' complete line of Mar
celle Cosmetics, all such sub
stances have been omitted. Now 
you with super-sensitive skin can 
use Marcelle hypo-allergic Cos
metics because they are pure and 
SCientifically compounded to help 
pamper your complexion to new 
loveliness. Marcelle bland soap, 
cleansing creams and astringents 
will cleanse your skin safely. Lo
tions, foundatiol). creams, powders, 
rouges, lipsticks and t:ye make-up I 
contain only pure fine ingredients. 
Marcelle Cosmetics help" enhance 
your natural loveliness by keen- I 
ing your skin clean. Available at 
the DRUG SIIOP ... Edward S. 
Rose, owner. 

Wally Butler is not one to 
lei "lItU~" brother Larry etlce 
him out-he went and hun,. IDS 
Phi Psi pin on Marie Van 
Hoesen, rraduated Theta.-and 
we hear It's a surt:-enough en
rarement, with a rin,. comlnr 
up very soon. 

For thc quick selvice you need 
these rushed· days with shortened 
meals periods try the PRINCESS 
CAFE at 114 S. Dubuque. We 
specialize in good food, good ser
vice and t!'ying to please you. 
Come in lhis noon. . 

The DU's seem to be rolng in 
for belrht this yeat. Rave_fou 
\Ie"~ t"elJ: new pledres? TJley 
are all close to six feet or over. 
And 01 cqurse all the rlrl's arc 
.dad ' to see blr' boy Sweeney 
back on eampulli this year. 

Here is a problem already solv
ed for ' you! l...promptnellj 2" 
Courtesy, a.Efficiency-add up to 
ONE fact thot you cun depend Qn 
our 5cl'vicc. C,ll "The cabs With 
The Gt'ecn Liehls"-3177-VAR. 
SITY - HAWJUlYI CAB CO. 

~Vhere to Go---

It's a smart freshman who knows where to go for fashion foot
wear! And here at STRUB'S SHOE STORE is smart.girl Barbara 
Henderson, looking perplexed. With so many and varied styles 
to choose from, it's a problem to decide which. Barabara is wear
ing a Carmellete sling pump in black suede, with a high high 
platform, priced at $8.95. But a sandie ~as her eye-it's Q Twee-

\ 

dies shoe in smooth brown kid" studded with nailheads, for 
$11.50. And she still isn't sure whether the new shoes should be 
high heeled or low. On the floor is a black ballet slipper by Soror
ity, for $7.95, and-for fun- Californiq Cobblers' "Gold Rush"
the most comfortable sport shoe ever, in soft y'ellow leather. Any 
wonder Barbara can'f make up her mind? 

SCOTT'S FIVE and TEN can 
help yoU fix your room just the 
way you want it We have the pin
up lamps ond shodes you need, 
the minor and pictures you want. 
That shoe bog you could n't find 
Ht home, llnd rugs yoU didn't pack. 
we lU1-ve those too. Complete your 
color scheme from our assortment 
of dresser soarves anti tunnel'S. 
Our little potted plants give that 
([nlRhed, homcy look to your room. 
And don't fOl'get YO\I eDn go y Ul' 
school Stl pplic~ wlthollt wailing 
at SCOTT'S nv.: and T':N. 

It's called the II & II HOSIERY 
STORE, but you'd be surprlscd at 
all the other essentials YOU an 
tind there. There's a wide s lec
lion of crisp new blouses, and a 
whole showcasc Cull of those mar
velous Kul'u swea ters In 'a rain
bow oC smart fall shades. You'll 
also find dainty lingol'le (wond r
ful gift idens-especially those 
panties with the blue polka dots!) 
anklets, dick ies and hankies at 
II & II IIOSIERY STORE,- not to 
mention colorful brunch (·oalb, 
rubes unci pujHl1l(l~ 10 QitllUoriz ' 
youI' "at home" hours. 

October hus Consultants' vole 
Lor th besl picnic month of Lhe 
yeal'-nnd therc's a whole month 
of October coming u~l How about 
it? · Why not zoom l'lglll ovcr to 
BRENNEMAN'S and load up on 
picnic supplies'l You'll. find bu
sh Is Or the blgg st redaeSl IIJ')ples 
ever, peati and gl'l)pcs, potato 
chips, cheese spreads-lust every
thing to put in thnt basket al 
lJRENNj':MAN'S! SoundR 11k 
mighty 111 ~lltIck stuff 100 fo\' 
between'-m ·alll IIlbbilng In YOU!: 
dOl'll! I'oom. Arcn'l you hungry? ... 

Hersh Hershberg 

Anxious to Jook "just right?" 
Well, drop around to IIERTEEN 
" STOCKER JEWELRY at 105 S. 
Dubuque, and tbey'l set you 
straight." A large display of fash
ion-wise jewels and costume 
pieces will make it easy for you 
to find the perfect compliment {or 
your ensemble. IIERTEEN " 
STOCKER want to help you look 
your collegiate best-and they 
have Just the kind of smart, stun
ningly simple jewel pieces that 
makes a coed purr. 

I gueS5 you know-Coorle's 
cotninK! I, . 1, Its our favorite 
Latin, the Rhumba Klnr hlm
sell, and all hi ,In,.ers and 
dancers_ Mmmmmwah! Hones', 
he'll be here November 4'h
studen t council verified that by 
Ion&, distance phone Friday. 0 

&,et your dates lined up pronto, 
Clll you won't want \0 miSS It! 

Like a daschund, the hou ehold I 
appliances carried by FIRESTONE 
reflect quality and qual'\tity, in
dispensable items as toasters, 
irons and vacuum cleaners, as well 
as aluminum pots, pans and pres
sure cookers. Shop at FIRE
STONE'S and Save on costs. 

For that quiok refreShment arter 
class on these hurried days try 
the AIRLINER, the place to Jind 
old friends and meet new oneS. 
You'll like the atmosphcre, with 
its collegiate painUngs on the wall, 
and comfortable booths. Come in~ 

its handy, right across from the 
campus on Clinton. For thc near
est, the quickest and best place 
to meet your friends try the Ant
LINER. We'll be glad to sec and 
serve you. 

PINNED-UP IIN- 8 
Ginny Rosenberr, AD I, by 

Bob Stafford, Beta from ,\me 
Jane Leipold by Bob SmhII, 

Beta (this summer) 
Bobbie Henderson, Trl Dell, 

by John Thompson, t>Jrl O.ID 
(also summer) 

Pinned-up Pin-ups: 
Jane Herlleln, Gamma MIl, by 

aul OIhlllD, PhI Psi 
Evle Hale, ChI 0, by Bill 

Nusser. Phi Psi 
Betle Johnson, ADti, by Walt 

FortUne, PhI Gam 
Dorothy Pale, DG, by Bill 

lIerrmann, SAE 
Mary Jean C.sey, DO, by Bill 

Martin, Beta. 
Yvonne LivlDlllon, Tn Dett, 

by Ben Fischer, Phi Gam 
Barbara BrllWD, Tri D~Jt, by 

TODl Y01llll, ATO 
... , Chresebro, PI Phi. by .... 1 

Larsen, DU 
Jean Anderson, ADPI, by Len 

Vranlcar, Delta lSI' 
Frail Van L1ew. GIoJMI& Phi, 

by Saek McL&u~lIn, ... (;111 
Vicky Allen. Chi 0, 1) ISlek 

DurllauL AI 

TilE BOOKSlIOP con help you 
to decorate your room. We have 
the Bu lIeti n boards, the wasle 
bus)<ets, the knlck,knnc1t. that 
make u room cozy und cule. And 
you've got to let the olk back 
home know all about 'Iowa- why 
not make wnting tun by Ic~Unl 
U UOK of our cleveI' slutioll Itt'l 
com in lind bl'OWMC QI' ulld ulnong 
tbe tnUDy novelU I In mE BOOK· 
StIOP. 

Be Wise! Eat as you desire and 
yet save! MAID-RlTE serves for 
your enJ~ment appetizing bl'eak
fasts, lunches, lind dinners along 
with the usual short ord~ at 
reasonable prices. Come into 
MAID·RITE now! Relax in our 
comforta ble booths. rely on oUr 
superior service and realize econ
omy in dining with us. 

Diamonds, diamonds. dia· 
monds' Didn't IInow low.as 
were so romantic, and it lsD't 
even prin,. Con R I,lt t e r, 
Gamma Phi, I en,a,ecI to Arf 
Fippen,er. Eiol e Thomas, Cui
rler Coltale ( oon, that is) has 
a dllllDond from John Winler
son. And \\ ben DG Jo ilion I
romery came back from June 
week at Annapolis, she WII 
wearin,. Bill Doran' Ipna Na 
pin. Now he has a dlamon4 
miniature of hI riDt'. Kappa 

lUanne Lon, I a. rlllJ'-bearer, 
100, as of September B. Slim' 
Nu Bob andahl is the lucllr 
:man re I,)on Ibl. Cotaratula-
1i0llS, peoples! 

We have aU tho~e new records 
you want 0 buy but couldn't pack 
to bring to school. EverythiOl 
from Jive to Cia ies can be found 
at PENCER' liAR IONY HAL . 
We have sOl'nd proof booths espec
ially lor you to come in and lis~n 
to your favorite records. You new 
stl'dents will marvel at our com
pletc me of albums and popu
lar record. Anything you like
we have il or can order it [or you. 
You arc always welcome. Come 
in and look around at PENCER'S 
HARMONY JIALL. 

0011'\ be a Dumb Bunnyl 
Wily wolk? For only 5c you CIIIl 

tllk a bus to your destlnatiol1' 
IOWA ITY eOACII CO • 

More sparkle Itutf .•• th" 
time, aU from the Trt Del~ 
hOllle. Lois Ann Dunn an4 
lIowle JebenvllJe whom every· 
onll saw two-lOme·lnr aroun. 
la t Year declded thl WI. tbt 
real thlnr 0 now Lois hal 
lltamond. Ro Dody Is ,110 port. 
1111' • rln,. (rom Robin J.ck. 
lon, Delta lima Phi fro 
~~ . And Belty Ford I wear· 
lif ATO Chuell Lalllb', dla. 
mond. 

• 11101'1 • , • H' just about th.t 
time, when you must think 01>0", 
havIng your s nlOl' picture taJeea. 
Why not let KRITZ TtJDIO ta 
clll' of lhot aasi nmen! for yo~ 
Our lifo-like photographs, lIollh. 
Itl ~Iuck und whIte, brown a~ 
whil , 01' natural color, will mil!' 
cht;dshed lifts. And many of y. 
are probably nlreody career-co 
Sc!OU8. KRITZ can help you wi 
thlH pr hI m 100 - phOtOM r r j 
lIpplklllloh iJiullks l'llll b hod <fI 
24 huur h llt atlUUTZ sTtlDl .. 
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~~~~~-~=--~==~==~--~==~~==~~====~========~~======~ NOT ICE WANTED TO RENT RADIO S~V1CE TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING I FURNITURE MOVJNO 

l 

CLASSn1ED 
IlATECAJU) 

CASH RATE 
lorl_-

lOe per Un. per c1a7 
'. eoDHClltlV. d~ 

'Ie per Un. per ck7. 
8 eoDMClltlve dan

IcpetUn .... du 
llllOntb-

4c per UDe per du 
-Flfun IS warda to u.

lliPimum Ad-IUMI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or ,&.00 per moDUli 

All Want Ad. CUb IA Advance 
payable at Dall7 Iowaa BUII
!lela ott:lce daIlT IIDtil IS p. m. 

CaDt'e1lation. muat be ean.d IA 
before IS p. m. 

a..pon.tbl. t(C· on. lDcorreet 
iDlertiOil onl7. 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED: Cook at Sorority house. 
Dial 2947. 

WANTED! Lady who can drive 
her own car ior part time work. 

LOST: Five keys, one which 1$ --..;.----------'--; 
bent. Dial 7250. 

LOST: Green and whitt! uml:1l'~rli 
at Purdue game. Phone 22~6. I 

LOST: Golden Retrillvet called 
"Mike.'; Rl:!ward. can 3161. '. 

Wi)TCH TRIS 
CORN6R 

ADKela's 
Beauty Shop 

S~9 E. lII,..ket Phone '7255 

? • 

LOST: Brown Sheaffer pen and FOB, ~ ___ __ 
pencil set. Engraved ' hank H. fOR SALE: New ArguS A-2 

Rice. Call 3814. Reward. . camera wJth case and acces-

LOST: Sept. 20, silver Pin with 
initial B. Return desired for 

Bentimental reasons. Dial 6361. . 

LOST: Pair shell rimmed glasses 
in case. Name Dr. Foster, Cedar 

Rapids, in case. Lost in vicinity 
of University Hall. Call 9729. 

LOST: Old gold Elgin lapel-watch. 
Phone Ext. 8965. Reward. 

LOST: Liberal reward for retw'n 
or information of 4 mo. old 

sandy colored cocker spaniel, 
Wears collar with "Sandy" and 
our name scratched on. 112 Hawk
eye Village. Phone EXt. 8023. 
-----------------------LOST: Black shouldel' strap bag 

sories. $40. Phone 3760. 

I'OR SALE: DeLuxe Zenith port
able short and long wave, bat

tery and current, latest pre-war 
model. $60. Phone 3760. 

FOR SALE: Attention Student 
Veterans! Solve your housing 

situation with a new 1946 Prince
ton House trailer fully equipped. 
Owner being transferred out of 
City. Call at 1619 1st Ave. West, 
Cedar Rapids, lowa. 

FOR SALE: Desirable colonial 
house east side location. Good 

terms and immediate location. 
Priced to sell. J. 'n. Baschnagel & 
Sons. Dial 2177. 

----~ -----~ ------
DENTAL STUDENT and wile de

sire furnished apartment for 
immediate or near 1uture occu
pancy. Will be here three y~ars. 
Dial 4524 after 12:30. Mr. Hol
land. 

WANTED TO RENT: Garage near 

RADIOS 
We have radiOS, record players, 
small appliances. Guaranteeil 
Service. 

B • K Radio Shop 
~hone 3595 BU1'kley Botel Bla,. 

Westlawn annex, Contact Loi:> -------~----
Williams Ext. 4!11 or Box W .. M 
Westlawn Annex. 

DO YOU desire a careful, de-
pendable, responsible tenant as 

renter for your apt. or house?
Gov't official permanently loeated 

Sutton Radio Service 
All Makes Home and Auto 

Radios Repllirttd 
Pick-Up & Delivery 

331 E. l\rarket DlaJ 2239 
Iowa City. CaJ121l1, Ext. 81'12. :..------------: 

LOANS 

$$$$$$$$$$$ 

Loans of All Types 
COl\ll'LETED IN A FEW 

MINUTES AT 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP. 

(Owned and Operated 
by Veterans) 

MICHAEL D. MAHER 
Mana,er 

WANTED TO BUYt 

CASH 

FOR SECOND HAND 
UNIVERSJTY 

TEXT BOOKS 
that are in current use 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
so So. Clinton St. 

on Dubuque street bet wee n -::-:--'--------------
Iowa Ave. and College St. Call FOR SALE; G. E. Radio cOlnplete- ZO-21 Schneider BId,. Dial 5662 

5361. ly overhauled, violin, lady's ----______________ :===========-
English riding boots and breeches, WHO DOES IT 
fur coat, men's leather jacket. Ex- - . --- . EI..tX:TRICA.t SERVICE 

JACKSON ELECT~IC CO.: Elec- Phone 9363. ments only. WrIte R. New-

THE ! ltULB INN 

Eo ~ Home on Co. Bide. 
610 IAwa Ave. 

Come sit ye down in fair re
pose, with food and drink, aood 
friendstUp erows. 

While care for your car proc
esses with "Pegasus" (flying 
horsepower) and the breath 
o'Pan for your tires. Dial 8385 
for A.A..A. Motor Club Services. 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your worn shoes made Uk. 
new by our workmanship. Or
thoJ)edJc Service ••• our .pee. 
lally. EXtra good earnings and no can

v.asslng. Mrs. JOhn Yossl, R. No. I, 
Hwy. 149 S. W. Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa. Phone 3-2121. 

cellent condition. Leaving town., TYPING SerVIce. . By appomt-

trical wiring, appliances, and . _ burger, Apt. 24, 130 E. Jefferson 
repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. Dial FOR SALE: Dining table, rocking or dial 80266. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ~ 
lng-Mimeographing. Coli e ,e I 

Typewriter Service, 122 lown ~!tI E. Coller. 
5465. chair, cot, stand, Dial 2667. ------------------

PlANO Tunin, and Repalrin,. 

AVON Products, Inc., -has open 
territory in Iowa City. Good 

substantial income. Write Box D-
25. Dally Iowan. 

ROOMS FOR I\ENT FOR SALE: Westinghouse elec
tric stove, two burner, roasler, 

E'OR RENT: Room for student boy. flQor model, like new. Dial 7726. Call 6844. _ _ . __________ __ 

Dial 3214. 

WANTED: Woman to care for 
baby and do housework, while 

• mother attends university. Good 
opportunity for student's wife. 
Dfal 3456. 

WANTED: Woman for housework 
and care of three year old child 

while mother teaches. Meals, room 

HOME COOKING ----
HOME COOKED MEALS 
Looking for st.udent to help 
with dinner dishes and a few 
hrs. light housework on week
ends, Given dinner and good 
hourly wage. Dial 4242. 

and salary provided. Dial 5796 __________________ _ 
after 5 p. m. Mrs. Throckmorton. TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

FREE ROOM plus meals and sal- WANTED: Week-end rides to and 
ary for woman who can care for 

three year old child ar;Jd do house
work. References. Dial 5796 after 
5 p. m. Mrs. Throckmorton. 

from Des Moines. Leaving aftel' 
10:30 Saturday. Will share ex
P6iJSes. Bob Houser, Quad B-I01, 
Ext. 6486. 

c 

It's the LITTLE Thlngs 
That Count. ~. 

Don't Forget Those Small Detalls 
About Your Automobile-

See I'DON" and Let Him Check Your Car 
for 

Greasing 
Gas 

Battery Service 
Tires 

COFFEY'S ST ANDARD SERVICE 
Burllnrton & Clinton su. 

57 A 7E UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

HELP WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

Cooks, kitchen helpers, maids and janitors are just a few of 
the many positions now open. 

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

Plensanl working conditions. interesting work, good pay. 
Both part tune and full time positions. 

APPLY AT ONCE 
At 

The Office of Nonacademic Peraonnel 
Room 201 Old Dental BuUdin; 

Stat. UDl"enUy oJ Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

All University nnd Hospital positions are Hiled through 
this office. 

SALES CAREER 
Large national casualty (nollife) insurance company 
wanta 5 .alesmen bel ween the ages of 23 and 28 
for work in Chicago, Kansas City. St. Louis, Mil
waukee and Fort Worth. 

We pay salariea, not commiuion, plWl iAcentive 
plan. Starting salary $195 a month. Prefer sinCJle 
men who are preHntly employed, but who are de
airous of making chanqe to a position where there 
la an Cl88W'ed fUlure with better earnings for the man 
who haa initiative. willingness to aludy and work 
hard. 

Previous selling e~perience nol neceuary. but must 
have .oles aptitude. 2 years college minimum edu
cation requirement. Full salary paid during train· 
ing as well as thereafter. 

Write giving your qualification. to Mr. R. D. Tew. 
7th Floor, Civic Opera Buildinq, 20 North Wacker 
Drivo, Chicago, ll11nois. 

FOR SALE: Portable typewriter. HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 
Call 8-0437 after 5 p. In. 

- BUy-

CIGARETTES 
Buy the Carton 

$1.65 All 
Popular Brands 

Superior Oil Co. 
Coralville, Iowa. 

Complete Insurance Service 
Auto Fire Bonds 

H!llllt~ & Accident 

I O· W. BUXTON AGENCY 
.Paul-Helen Bldg. Tel. 3~23 I 

buys - lIells and trades 

All types of merchandise 

Guns, pens, pencllll. Watches, 

rln,rs, typewriters, addm. 

machines. 

11111.. E. Washlnclon S$.. 

Grlrf Offers You 
Efficiency in 

Car Palntln&, Tire Repair 
. Gre&slll&" 

GRIFFS TEXACO SERVICE 
dorner Linn and Collel"e 

FOR CLOGGED drains or sew
ers call electric Roto-Rooter 

service. No muss and no digging. ) 
Work guaranteed. Free estimate. 

FOR SALE: A very nice large Dian 7166. 
I choice corner lot. Size 100x125 -------------:---

on the corner of Oakland and Cen- :--------------: 
ter St. One block from Longfel
low school. About six blocks from 
City high school. Nice neighbor
hood. See "Punch" Dunkel, 528 
Iowa Ave. 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 
lmmecUate DeUvefl 

Larew Co. 
Plumbinl" II Beatin, 
Across from city haH 

Dial 9681 

IOWA CITY 

TRAILER MART 

Wa oUar you I Naw Slrvie. 
~. 

RENT" 
A 

Hald, Haul TraUar 
AU N." All It"l 

New TJrel l 

Fait Simple Hitch 
. : Wheel on tongue 

Factory Built 

CaU Us , __ , 
And Wa'll aaHr.,.a I Handy 
Hlul frail.r to Do Your Job 
the ra.i ~conomlca1 WIY 

The HANDY HAUL WAY 

By the HOUR 
By the DAY 

~Y the TRIP 

New trailers, similar to above 
illustration, for 8ale without 
Jack and third wheels ,L18.5o. 
With tho above equipment 
'185.00. lmmedJate DeUver)'. 

Dance to Recorded 

Musj.c 

We have the latest records 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 East College Dial 6731 

INSURANCE 
Automoblle Insurance 

Flre CoveraKe on 
Househeld Goods 

Consult Dorr Hudson 
11. I. JENNINGS AQENCY 

214 I.S.B. II T. Bid. Dial 2625 

WET BASE~S "Dry u a 
Desert" wIth Armor Coat wa

terproofing. Choice of eoloTi. O. 
K. A,Ppliance, III Sou~ Clioton. 

, ' 
DELIVERY SEI\VICEI. baggage, 

light hauling. StroD'a's ~palr 
Shop. Dial 3545. 

WE aEPAIR 
Auto Radios Home Ball_ 

Ileeard Playera AeriaJI 
w()OD~URN SOUND . 

B.RVlCI 
• East CoU.,. 

Dial ''131 
for evel'1thlnl in I01UI4 

Iowa City Plumbinl aDd 
• Hea~ 

Nor,. AppUallCel 
Plumbing HeaUn, 
114 S. Linn Phone 58'l0 . 

Typewrilen are ValuabJe 
keep tbem 

CLEAN cmd III REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply CO. 

8 S. Clinton Phone 14Tt . 

STRONG'S 
Repair Shop 

Located under the new 'Rail
way Ex\>!'ess. B\lildlna, does all 
kinds ot mechanical work: S~-' 
clalizing In brjlke work, iltp 
body and fender wOl·k. . 

All Work Gu~lncl 
Dial 35e! 

&28~ South Dubuque SL I 

Ave., Dial 2571. ~-----------_ 

POPEYE 

I KIN NOT STAND 
10 SEE A TR.EE 
SUFFE,,-T1<E:ES 
ARE eVEN MORE 
HEl..PLESK 
THAN DUMB 

AMINALS 

j 
NOTARY PUBLIC MAHER BRos. TRANSFER 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING F_ iImdea& hnaJtve Herilll 

MARY V. BUR'S I "* A .... 0-
801 Iowa State Bldg. WARDROBE SEBVICi 

Dial 2658 DIAL - 9696 - OW 
-----:--

C.O.D.~LEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

ClellD1Dq Pr •• IlD9 
and Blocklnq Hat.

Our Specialty 

free Pickup and Delivery Service 
DIAL DIAL 

4433 48 HOUR SERVICE 4433 
-We pay 2c each for ncmqers-

Moved in the momin~ • . . .eWed at Dlte 

Th.ompson Service is "iust nqht." 

Dial 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert S-.. 

011 MY. ·- NCM' 
BE ABLE 10 \N()RK. 
DOWN HERE! 1'0 

TREMBLE LIKE. ASPEN 
LEAVES. KJ.ION1NG 
!HAT 1 WAS v.oRi<lNG 

AMIDST 50 MUCH 
IRREPLACEABLE 

WEALTH! 
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(ity Cafe Owners Promise 
To Slay Open fQr Business 

Representatives of 17 
Iowa Counties to Piscusl 
Airport Program Her. 

Representatives from 17 south
eastem Iowa counties will discuss 
their communities' part in the 
national airport program Thurs
day, Oct. 31, at 9 a. m. In the 
council chamber of the city hall, 
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters said yes
terday. 

New OPA Order 
Increasing Ceilings 
Prompts Decision 1

0nlY on the side dishes served. He 
said he was pleased with the pros
pect of OPA increases and that 
he felt it would not have been 
possible to close restaural)ts here. Paul V. Roberts, district air

port engineer, estimated that be
tween 60 to 80 people wlll attend. 

Local restaurant owners yester
day assured Iowa City residents 
and University of Iowa students 
that there will be no losing of 
local restaurants. 

This statement follo";,ed an OPA 
action yesterday allowing an in
crease in the price of meals which 
Include meat and removing ceil
ings on a long list of canned and 
l~ozen fruits Qnd vegetables. 

Decision Pleases Operators 
Local restaurant operators 

said thf.Y were pleased with the 
OPA's decision and indicated 
that In general price Increases 
will not be many nor large. 
Commenting on the situation 

yesterday, Herbert J . Reichardt, 
bead of thc local restaurant own
ers' association, said: 

"Our protcst is answered by this 
action of OPA. The closing of 
Iowa City re~taurants will cer
tainly not occur now." 

Sees No Sharp Increases 
Reichardt predicted that there 

would be no sharp increases in 
testaurant prices. He said the 
troubie in the past had been that 
the price of side items such as 
butter and canned vegetables had 
continued to rise since 1943 while 
)neat prices had been held at the 
1943 level. 

"As I see it," he concluded, 
"the present OPA action will 
allow us to increase prices on 
side items to a sound business 
level." 
Another res tau ran towner 

agreed that the increases will be 

Two or the owners maintained 
that their present level of prices 
are such that they can make a 
living, but that they could not 
operate on the basis of June 30 
prices. 

Hawkeye Village 

The civil aeronautics adminis
tration of the office of the de
partment of commerce at Fort 
Des Moines Is sponsoring similar 
meetings throughout the state, he 
said . 

Vern W. Bales is chairman of 
the Iowa City airport commission. 

To Re-Open Contest 
The election committee 

Nancy Fisk Recuperates 
at In University Hospital 

Hawkeye village. yes.terday voted Nancy Fisk, 14, 428% Summit 
to. re-open nommahons for the street, who was injured Friday 
hotl.y contested male council post night in an automobile accident, 
from the mid-east section of the was "getting, along very wall" yes-
village. terday afternoon, according to 

T . elections have University hospital authorities. 
wo prevIOus She was struck by .a cab about 

failed to give any male condidate I I :30 p. m. Friday as she was re-
the necessary 51 percent majority . turning home with friends frpm a 
of eligible voters, although over party at the city recreatioll center. 
95 percent of the residents of the Her injuries included a frac
mid-east section voted in the last tured pelvis and minor head in
election according to Merlan De-
Bolt, M3 of Marshalltown, council juries. 
chairman. The run-off is tenta-
tively scheduled for the early part 
of th i s y..'eek. 

In thei r second election on 
Thursday, the villagers filled two 
council positions which had failed 
to poll the required majority in 
Tuesday's election. Mrs. Lorraine 
Dennis, Mason City, and Frank 
Diggins, Jr., L2 of Marshalltown, 
were named to the posts. 

Next council meeting will be 
Thursday evening, De Bolt said. 

take 

back to 

school 

~ •• these four 
entrance requirements 

SAYS IIAUl' llAC"ll 
HILINA RUIIN.nIN 

'LUS CLIANIIR-latbert 
like a soap yet leaves your 
skin soft and smooth 
because it is lIctually a 
cream. 1.00 

MIUC-'ONI UK. MAXI-UP
glamorous foundation 
with milk protein! 
Instant, flawless beauty in 
Peachbloom, Rachel, 
Mauresque, Suntan. 1.00 

LI.IfICK- outright, 
downright reds ... 
rapturous, romantic pink.. 
Such satiny texture! Such 
lips! 1.00 

APPLI aLOSSOM 
DIODOlAN' CIIAM
Perfumes while it protects! 
In a big, 2,oLlllce jar. .50 

All four plus a Facial 
Sponge in POUCHO Kll, 

\ 

Former I.C. Doctor 
Receives Promotion 

Dr. George Ely, formerly of 
'Iowa City and now clinical officer 
of Madigan General hospital, Ta
coma, Wash., nas been promoted 
from first lieutenant to captain, 
Col. Philip E. Green, cOll1manding 
otficer, has allounced. 

Dr. Ely plans to return to the 
University hasplViI when h~ is re
leased from the army. He served 
his internship and residepcy here 
before entering the service in 
July, 1945. 

YFW Says Poppy Sale 
'Highly Successful' 

The sale of buddy poppies spon
sored yesterday by the ladies' 
auxiliary of Johnson county post 
2581, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
was termed "highly successful" by 
the chairman, Mrs. Fred Michel . 

Proceeds of the sale will go to 
the VFW home in Michigan for 
veterans' orphans and dependal]ts. 

The womlln s~t thllir rgoal at 
5,000 poppies. They ' were unable 
to say last night how many pup
pies had been sold. 

Panel .Speakers AddecJ 
Prof. Lawrence Ware of the col

lege of electrical engineering and 
Atty. D. C. Nolan, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce; have been 
altded to the panel of speakers for 
the "American Forel~ Po)icy" 
forum being sponsor~ by the 
Johnson county chapter ot Anleri
can Veterans committee at 8 p. m. 
Monday in room 221-A, Schaeffer 
hall. 

Plane Crash Kitts 25 
RIO DE JANEIRO (A»-Twen

ty-five persons were killed Friday 
wren a Panair PQ Brazil passen
ger plane crashed in the vlUage 
of Alto Rio Doce, about 1211 miles 
northwest of Rio de Janeiro, in 
the worst aidcraft disaster in Bra
zilian history. 

'IW~ 
at a school· girl price. 3.95 

,lwIIP The airline said it had received 
an official communication fro m 
Altair Savassi, ' mayor of the city 
of Barbacena, about 50 miles frol1\ 
the scene of the crash, stating 
Ihat 21 passen,er~ lind four crew
men had been killed. 

DRUG STORE 
IIHCI Ie"~ 

Fun Plus Profit 
for 

Model Plane Fans 
fnter The 

HOBBY HARBOR 
"Comet Airplane 

Beginning Monday 
Contest" 
Sept. 30 

Thirty-four prll •• wU1 be awarded for the moat accurately coulNc'" _ell. 
Tho d.c:lalon of the two Judqel (air force yeleraDl) wU1 be Iaal. COIl_ 

do ... Dec. 12, 1948. 

, 

HOBBY HARBOR 
H. Jackson 210 
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SUI Faculty J 

Siaff Members 
Work on Drive 

L.B. Ockenfels Faces 
Grand Jury on Charge 
Of Drunken Driving 

268 Students Enroll 
In Medical College 

Johnson County to Use 
Over 8 Million Quarts 

., Of Milk This Year 

County Doctors 
To Meet Wednesday 

University faculty and staff 
members have been busy the past 
few days with preparations for 
the Iowa City Community Chest 
drive which opens Tuesday and 
lasts until Oct. 20. 

Prot. II.fIPh H. Ojemann, ,en
er" chairman, described the 
proJect .. "one of primary 
benetU to Iowa City children of 
all al"," 
Organizations that will receive 

shares of the funds I nelude the 
city recreation center, boy scouts, 
girl scouts and the Parent Teach
ers association milk fund. 

Divisional chairmen of solicito
tion are Prof. Clarence Barg, 
lIniversity departmen ts; Dr. Ken
neth MacDonald, medical build
ings; and Harold Smith for the 
University hospital. . 

The department breakdown for 
University solicitors is as follows; 
botany, nobert Lommasson; chem
istry, Walter F. Edgell; child wel
fare, Prof. O. C. Irwin; classical 
languages, Prot. F. H. Potter. 

Geology, Prof. Carlton Condit; 
German, Prof. Erich Funke; his
tory, Norman Taylor; education, 
Isabel Davis; experim e n tal 
schools, 'Prof. H. Vernon Price. 

Home economics, Margaret 
Wiese; military science, Mai. Ir
win M. Parsons; music, Prof. 
Herald Stark; denti stry, Dean A. 
W. Bryan; philosophy , W. H. Hay; 
physical education. Charles Ken
nett and Jane Fink; political 
SCience, Prof H. H. Trachsel; 
religion, Dean M. W. Lampe. 

Iowa Memorial union, Sybil 
Hanson'; Romance langua,es, 
David T. Sisto; phySics, Prof. 

LeRoy Bernard Ockenfels, Ce
dar Rapids, waived preliminary 
heal'ing in police court yesterday 
on a charge of driving while in
to'xica ted. 

He was bound over to the grand 
jury. by Police Judge John Knox, 
who set Ockentels' bond at $500. 

Robert Gene Clark, Iowa City, 
was fined $15 and costs for driv
ing n car with defective brakes. 
Costs of $2.50 were suspended. 

C. R. Doerres, Lone Tree, chose 
to serve two-thirds of a day in 
the city jail in lieu of paying $2 
fine and costs assigned by Judge 
Knox. Doenes pleaded guil ty to a 
charge of operating a truck with 
defective equipment. 

J. Richard Carley paid court 
costs, and a $2 line was suspended 
after he plended guilty to a charlile 
of driving a truck not equipped 
with required lights. 

Nine persons who paid fines of 
$1 each for overtime parking yes
terday were: Mrs. Don Feeney, 
Curtis Floral Co., Robert Stiel1-
stra, Richard Drake, John Short 
Jr., Goo Lehman, L. R. Spencer, 
Marl\:>n Haubrich and Robert 
Whetstone. 

Ralph Copple paid a $2 fine for 
double parking. J . A. Kenworthy's 
$1 fine for overtime parking was 
suspended. 

Two Autos Collide 
On City Park Bridge 

A car driven by John J. Clear, 
419 S. Madison street, collided yes
terday at 5 p. m. on City park 
bridge with a car driven by Ad
dison E. Vick, student of Calmar. 

Clear estimated the damage to 
his car at $150. Estimated dam
age on the car driven by Vick was 
$20. Both vehicles were traveling 
the same direction at the time of 
the accident. 

F. A. Stromsten; engineering, kl 
Donald Metzler; Old Capitol Wee y Newscast 
offices, Blanche Holmes; phar- A weekly newscast, "Nations in 
macy, Prot. James W. Jones; The News," will be broadcast for 
library, Grace Van Wormer and the first time over WSUI Tues-
Norman Kilpatrick. day at 8 p. m. 
Buildings and grounds, Fredel"- The 15-minute p .. ogr~m, spon-

Latest enrollment figures for 
the college of medicine, giving 
286 as the number of students 
registered for medical classes this 
tall, were released yesterday by 
Dean Ewen M. MacEwen. 

Of that number, 90 are beginn
ing 'freshmen, according to Dean 
MacEwen'S announcement. Next 
largest is the senior medIcal class, 
with 73 students. Second and 
third-year classes are running 
behind this tall, with 62 and 61 
enrollees respectively. 

Twenty-two women are pursu
ing courses in medical study, nine 
of them beginning freshmen. Nine 
more have ach ieved sophomore 
statu s, two are third-year students 
and two' will graduate with the 
senior class at a special March 
Convocation next year. 

Conferences to Feature 
Using Motion Pictures 
As Teaching Technique 

The use of films in teaching will 
be the theme of four conferences 
in northern Iowa this week, as 
three university staff members in
augurate the extension divlsi~m's 
fall audio-vi~ual program. 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, exten
sion division director, Prof. James 
B. Stroud of the college of edu
cation, and Lee W. Cochran, ex
ecutive assistant in the extension 
division, will conduct the confer
ences to be held tomorrow at 
Eagle Grove, Tuesday at Alionfl, 
Wednesday at Charles City, and 
Thursday at Waukon. 

Professor Mahan will summar
ize and discuss audio-visual dem
onstrations and lead the panel di:s
cussions held by the three uni
versity men. Professor Stroud will 
lecture on audio-visual teaching 
of reading in high schools. In ad
dition to demonstrating the films, 
Cochran will discuss planning 01 
audio-visual programs. 

~ ---------------------. 
I Head-on Collision Halts 
I U. Hi.gh Softball Game 
• • 

ick Moore; extension division, sored by the World Affairs forum, 
Mrs. Carol Beals; business offices,l will feature news of the nations 
Helen Laipple; laundry, Helen of the world, according to Char-
Gardner; general stores, Mrs. E. les Mehl, A2 of Denver, Col., for- Edward Weno, 15, route 2, .and 
Lien. . um president. Harold Larew, 16, North Liberty, 

Dining services. Mable Walther, ----------- discovered Friday that even 50ft-
Lorissa Sheldon, May Herman departmental breakdowns to aid ball can be a hazardous recreation. 
and Mrs. Eth/!l Miller; registrar's in hospital soliciting, said Chair- Playing softball at University 
office, lone Sifford; college of law, man Harold Smith. high, they collided with each 
Lucille Zeller. Solicitors for the medical build- other, head-on. Both of them were 

Solicitors at the University hos- ings under the direction of Dr .. taken to Mercy hospit.al, where 
piteI are: physicians, Dr. E. D. Robert MacDonald are: Mrs. Owen a stitch was taken in Edward's 
Plass; nurses, Loii Corder; nutri- T. Edwards, Mrs. Elinore Mars- right ear and Harold was treat
tion, Dr. Kate Daum, housekeep- teller. Cordell Reade. LaVelda ed for muscle strain. They both 
ing, Alice Stoughten; miscellan- Seibert, Mrs. Helen Grothaus, su(fered some shock. 
eous groups, Ray Carson. Mrs. Ruth Bontrager and Mrs. They were released yesterday 

There will be further inter- Malion Brown. morning. 

Open Daily, 9:30 to 5:30 -- Saturday, 9:30 to 9 P. M. 

Telephone 2141 Ye tle-r)j 115·117 East Washington 

The Store of Quality 

Always The Home Owned Store-58th Year 

• 

UPST1CI' • 
'.4CE PO"D'" TOOl 

Like nothing ever known I And 110, so wearable I Splurge of spkndour

with mystic·mauve powder that transfigures your racel 
Very ultra, that Revlon "stay.on" •.• -Moooi .. (N.,......" f",1MIII. ... ~ l.fj' ..... .-wM /aJloIMU,. ,.. ..... I." 

."...-

-

More than 8,300,000 quarts of 
milk and milk products will be 
consumed by Johnson county resi
dents this year, it was estimated 
yesterday by G. W. Diehl, dairy 
department hel\d of II national 
(ooQ store chain. 

Johnson county doctors will 
gather next WedneSday at Hotel 
Jetferson for the regular meeting 
of the Johnson County Medical 

Diehl predJcted that Johnson 
county farms wl\l probably pro
duce in excess of 20,000,000 quarts 
of milk this year. 

Consumption of dairy products 
is expected to be equal to that of 
1945 when 60,000,000 quarts of 
milk and milk products were uti
lized. This will be due to a neaf
record supply of milk trom dairy 
farms throughout the nation, 
Diehl revealed. 

During the war there was 0 22 
percent Increase in per capita 
consumption of milk. An in('l'euR!'d 
supply of cheese products 
throughout fall ant! winter months 
was also lorecast by Diehl. 

Louisa Taylor, &4, Died 
In Davenport Thursday 

F~meral services for Mrs. Louisa 
Taylor. 84, who died Thursday at 
a hospital in Davenport, will be 
held at 9 a.m. Monday in St. 
Mary's church. 

Mrs. Taylor was a lifelong 
resident of Iowa City until she 
moved to Davenport two years 
ago. 

She is survived by one daughter 
living in California; one daughter 
in Siou" Falls, S. D.; six grand
children, and nine great-grand
children. 

The body Is at Hohenschuh 
mortuary. 

I 

society. . 
A sC ientlflc program is sched. 

uled to follOW the usual busilless 
meeting ::md II six o'c lock dinner. 
DI'. Russell Myers, assistant pro. 
fessor ot neuro-surgery at unlv. 
ersity hospital, will pI'esent "Some 
Surgical E"periences in Treatment 
of Paralysis Agitans." 

DI'. Myers wlli aiso show movies 
illustrating tile treatment ot Par. 
alysis agitans, D nervous disease 
characterized by trembling and 
weakness. 

Dr. A. L. Sahs ot the deportment 
of neurology will open unci lend 
a gpner~l discussion of thE' papers 
pre~,'n t~d by D,,, Myers. 

9,CC}o Water Franchise 
BaUots to Be Distributed 

A total of 9,000 ballots have 
been printed ond will be distrib
uted to thE' nine preCincts in Iowa 
City the day b fore the special 
watel' franchis election Oct. 8, 
George . Dohrer, city cl rk. said 
yesterday. 

Absentee ballots may be ob· 
talned allY time before the 
electJon, but must be returned 
to lbe cUy clerk's of rice the dar 
before the election, he said. 
It was incorrectly stated yester

day in The Daily Iowan that ab
s ntee ballots could not be obtain
ed after yesterday noon. 

Dohrer reported thot 141 votet's 
registered for the election lasl 
week. 

Iowa liy's Fashion Siorr 

Towner's 
10 S. Clinton Rtr,,!'t 

Just 

Arrived! 

Snowdon 

SLIPS 
Pigment crepe slips thut 
are made to m. Showdon is 
the slip that will not pull 
or ride up. Sizes are 32 to 
44 in white only. 

BRAS 

~a~ ... 
That', teen·talk, meaoing, "Lovely," and it's what you'll 

I.Y lb ut your oew K.bo. You'll find that the new 

Kabo Junior.MIs. style, discover new beauty in your 

iJUre and acc.nluate the pen lines of youth with that 

eV.No·g.od. tOtlch of .upporc 

in jun th. right place. Oot. io

ae, tbe new Kabas today. 

$1.75 

rewa cu,'. r.~hlon s~,. 

Towner's 




